
Every requisite for luxurious living... in an unsurpassedenvironment.

South. phuuMAt diomsA.
• •

• • • • • »*• designed for beauty and modern Brin* with 

qunllljr strewed throughout. You needn’ t he an expert.to recognize the.

qquality in an Odham k  Tudor home. Hire your family one of the fineal 

Chrlatmaa presents they ever had . . A Odham k  Tudor Home Located 

In South Pinecrest.

South Pinecrest Homes Are

Priced From

(DoublsL Chadc 
JhjL&SL UalwA

•  City sewerage k  water

•  General Electric Refrigeratorft

store, hot water heater 

0  Jalousled windows

•  Terrazo tile floors

•  Duo-Therm space heater

•  Pared streets with curbs '

•  Sprigget lota ; \

•  1 • 1H * Baths

•  1 ply built up roofs with 

marble chips

Ckt now

And you enn choose the paint 

eolor of your home Inside 

and out. Also bath tile and 

brick trim on any home not 

completed.

(Dojtt disL&iicdsL...
Drive Out Today! Your search for your family’s dream home can 

and happily If it starts with a visit to South Pinecrest. And if you

hurry you can hang your stockings in your own South Pinecrest 

home this Christmas

Select your home 
payment plan:

U  Yo* At# A Veteran! 
$725 Down Payment

(Includes dosing costa)

$78 Per Month
(Indudes taxea and Ins.)

Sendee Personnel FHA'! 

$1,200 Down Payment
(Indudas dosing costa)

$75 Per Month
(Includes taxes sad Ins)

p .  a *

$2,350 Down Payment
(Includes efaetng eosta)

$72 Per Month
(Indudes taxes and Ins.)

P. 8. In addition to the abort 
Finance Plana ws always 
hare several new fine homes 
6 months to 1 year old. You 
can purchase on very reason* 
ibis terms.

- — -  '

i $11,200 to $13 /

BUILDERS OF FINER HOMES
Cal 2100 or 2980 For An Appointment At Your Convenience

Brailey Odham, President
2825 8. French ___ _

)
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Lighting Contest Judges 
Announced By Jaycees

nnE W ! AND CHRISTMAS STILL three w e e k s  away with the 
stack of packagsi mounting by the hour! Postmaster Joe Field 

m  mop* a moiit brow a* he lend* a hand in the sorting and routing 
9  of incoming parcel*. (Staff Photo)** ★  ★  ★  ★  ★  
Mailing Christmas 
Cards Early Stylish

f t  Sanford’* poitmaiter Joel Field, 1935, the Poitmaiter urged that 
'^looking forward to one of the'

Five Judge* hare been named 
to choose th winning displays in 
the 1936 Jaycee Chrtstmaa Light
ing Contest

Tho*e named to lelect the top 
entry in the five divisions of the 
Seminole County Junior Chamber 
of Commerce Christmas display 
competition are: Willis B. Jones 
of Jone* Electric Co., A. F. Ram
say o Ramsay Florist*. Lt (jg) 
J. J. Sapitowics of the Sanford 
Naval Air Station. Mrs. Elda Ni
chols of Nichols Studio, and Mrs. 
Frances Fisher, Arl teacher at 
the Sanford Junior High School.

Names of the Judges were an
nounced today by John Alexander, 
chairman of the Jaycee Christmas 
Lighting Contest

Judging of the entries will take 
place utlrtC.ri 7:35 and 5:55 
nightly for th* duration of th* 
contest in order that the Judges 
will be allowed ample time lo 
check all entries carfully. For 
this reason, the Jaycee committee 
urges those who plan to enter the 
competition to get their entry 
blank* in as early a* possible.

An entry blank will be found In 
th,. Sanford Herald three times 
each week for the Convenience of 
residential Christmas lighting con 
test.

There are four divisions in the 
residential Christmas lighting con 
test. Each division first place 
winner will receive a $23 U. S. 
Savings Bond. Each division se
cond place winner will receive 

(Continued on Page 6)

busiest seasons in local post of- 
fiet history, sounded a fashion 
M U  in Christmas eard mailing.

I t  U stylish, he said, to mall 
Christmas cards early.

With ChrUtmas only a little 
more than three week* away, th* 
Post Office Is geared up right 
m w  to Insure the delivery of all 
eift packages and Christmas 

®cards by December 2Slh, but your 
cooperation Is essential. Postmas
ter Field >ald.

3 Auto Accidents 
Over Weekend; 
Charges Placed

accident* In Seminole 
were Investigated by

Target Practice Ends 
In Youth s Death

GARDEN OF TI1K MONTH, named Saturday by the Sanford Gar
den Club, is at !he home of Mr*. R. T. Cowan. 118 North Summer- 
tin Ave. Shown above la the picturesque home of Sirs. Cowsn. At

Operation 
Of Blood 
Bank Told

The United Church Blood Ap-

ir risia **m. *
The Postmsstsr ssid that there 

has beeir a continuing trend in 
the Sanford Post Office of the 
early posting of Yuletlde greet
ings It hss been predominantly 
noticeable during the past five 
years, he said. . . .

Pointing out that the style i*
^growing, he said ’ ’The best peo
p l e  are d°ln* lt "  , . _

And, saya the Sanford Postmas
ter, this year's Christmss rush 
•t the post ofife# Is going to be 
the biggest yet. "An unprecedent
ed volume of mail,”  Is the way
he explained It. „  _____ ...___ . . . . ----------------

This year, said Field, all or l.ie ■ i)(.partmcnt it insure* viniiltan-
ntall coming into Sanforcl and go- e0UJ arriVal 
lag out will be handled through greeUuf 
the Post Ofifce. There will be no 

substation for the mailing of pac- 
^Tiagei or th* distribution of pack

ages and mall. "We found that 
the most popular gathering place 
In town has the line that forms 
at the package and atamp win
dows at th* post office.”

Speaking about hi* plan*, the 
Foitmastar said. "There's about 
16T million people in thi* country 
today. More than ever before.
More people means more ( hrlst- 

v n a i mail. That'* why It's so 
“ mportant 10 h,v* * helping hand 

from th* public to 'Mall Early 
For Christmas'."

PoMm»*«er Field directed hi*

the following step* be taken at 
once: Check your Chrlatmai card 
lists very carefulty — make sure 
that each address includes th* 
full name, street and .number 
rlty, zon« and state. Then secure 
Pamphlet No. 2 at the Post Of
fice, telling you about Packag- Three
lng and Wrapping Parcels for County ------  -------- -------
Mailing, and Pamphlet No. 3. giv- Florida Highway Patrol Trooper j  P**l sponsored by the churches 
ing full details In Domestic Post- T. Mark Mack over the weekend.[of Sanford. Is designating Tues 
age Rates and Fees. Stock up on A 1917 Bulck was found ahan- day n«c. lt as "Blood Donor 
stamp* at the same time. , doned Saturday night about 9:«!» u  pUnnftt „  the ftr,t

Alio aik for free label* read- on Red Bug Road. The ear, turn- . . , ,
ed over In the ditch. . . .  a totalf1"  * pl
loss. I when regular deposit* o f blood

Trooper Mack said the car I*, can bo made, the donor receiving 
believed lo be the property of an'in exchange credit for the blood 
Oviedo Negro. David Robertson, which can be later withdrawn or 

George Lewi* Burges*. 23-year- transferred — similar to the 
old Winter Park Negro, travel-; method by which money ia with- 

If youd like to include your, ing west on Druid Hill* Road west llrawn, 0r transferred by check. 
Christmas Cards or letters inside 0f Altamonte Springs at 1:54 p. j j„ a commercial bank.

>-'»‘ *rday. l0i, contro| of hli Thf U|||tw| Hlood Ap-
1937 Pontiac as he attempted to p ^ j j , operating in conjunction 
pass another rar on a curve. I wlth lhe central Florida Blood 

The car turned over causing Blnk> , ln Orlando, which 
damage estimated at Slot). I maintains, at all times, a supply

Burgtvs* received possible frac-|of frr, h)y ,|rawn blosnl of all

i ,  b , th , r „ t  orttc, '!£ ■  , i s '  -
le** driving and no drivers nlo° '' U mailable to anyone in

far right Mrs. Cowau ia shown as she stands surrounded by color
ful croton* in her garden Mr*. Cowan's home is the second to Iks 
chosen in th* project uf the local garden club. (Staff Photo)★  ★  ★

Peanut Bowl Game 2nd [Garden Of Month 
In Schools History Is At Picturesque

Cowsn Residence

i'.ig -“All for Local Deli•«ry,<’ amt
“ All For Out of Town Delivery", 
so that you can speed arrival of 
your Christmas Cards by sorting 
and tying them in two separate 
bundles with the addresses all 
facing one way.

the packages with your gifts 
Postmaster Field advised, "just 
add the appropriate First Class 
mail postage to the postage for 
the packages themselves." This 
combination mail service, the 
Postmaster explained, was recent

of your gifts and

Early mailing of all Christmas 
glfta and cards la the biggest fac
tor in getting everything deliver
ed before Christmas, according to 
the Postmaster. "The whole 
Christmas mailing period is a bat
tle against lime," he said. De
lays now in getting your Christ
mas cards and gift packagts to 
the Post Office may cause a 
slow-up all along the line. Then, 
there’a always the danger that 
commercial shipment* and in
coming Christmas mail will con 
flict with lhe outgoing operations 

In conclusion the Postmaster 
said that he was glad so many

............ people arc getting their Christmas
appeal especially to the "lady of [cards and gifts for distant point* 
the house”  because she usually | mailvil now, pointing out that all 
aelec's the Christmas cards, buys,mau going long distances should
the gift*, and *♦•> *o it that the 
Christmas mailing liwt 1* uP't** 
date.

Questioned about the dale by

be sent before Dec. 10 at the very 
latest.

license.
In !.akr Mary yesterday at ap

proximately 4:30 a 1919 Chevro
let driven bv Clarence Johnson, 
22 came out of Washington Ave. 
into the path of a 19(6 Willis sta
tion wagon driven by William 
John Hexamer, 19. at home on 
leave from th* Air Force.

Damage to each car w m  esti
mated at $100.

Mr*. Mildred Hexsmer, mother 
of the driver of the Willis station 
wagon received contusions to the 
head and knee She was taken 
to a Sanford doctor for examina
tion.

Trooper Mack said charges of 
reckless driving and no drivers 
license w ill be placed auairat 
Johnson.

the area served by the Blood 
Bank upon request of a qualified 
physician, and through It* mem
bership in the national clearing 
house program, Central Florida 
Blood Bank is sbl* to secure 
stocks of needed types from 
banks throughout the country. The 
Bank ia likewise able to transfer 
credits for patients in othtr cities 
and states. It is a great step for 
ward in improving the blood ser
vice all over th* United Stales a*

The Peanut Bowl Gam* lo be 
played Friday night at the San
ford Memorial Stadium I* the s*. 
rood in th# short history of the 
Sanfurd Grammar School sports 
project. ,

Idea of presenting the Peanut 
Bowl a* the Sanford Grammar 
School’* JPTA money making pro
fs*! cam# out ot  a meeting dor* 
itig the latter part of October 
1933.

Mrs. E. S. McCall suggested th# 
idea and Mr*. F. D. Scott, pro- 
ject chairman for that year, and 
Herold Herkenbach, principal of 
the school, agreed with the Idea 
Immediately.

It took only three weeks to 
prepare for the event last year 
at the proect became official 
at a meeting on the second Thurs
day in November.

Then, on the first Friday night 
In December, the realization of 
the Peanut Bowl came to life. 
It was a success in every way; 
a large crowd was on hand to 
im  the game; over $350 was 
cleared as a result of the new 
Idea.

Because it seemed to be a
"natural", the PTA of Sanford

Grammar School voted It as the 
permanent money-making project.

Ted Williams was the first chair
man and Jim Buckler is the 
chairman of this year's *v*nt.

Since last year much progress

3 Boys 
Shooting 
Tin Cans

A 13 year old Junior high school
boy died late Saturday afternoon 
from a bullet wound In hia head 
Inflicted while "shooting tin cans'' 
with two of his friends.

David McGuIr* of 2431 E. Pina 
SL, Orlando was hit In the back 
ot the head with the bullet from 
a 22 rift* that possibly "glanced 
or ricocheted." according to Sem* 
ino!« County Deputy Sheriff Mor
gan McClelland.

Three boys, David McGuire, 
Carl Wei*. 18. 1317 Portland Ave. 
and John Williams, 13. I l l  lUlnolf 
Ave., all of Orlando, were shoot* 
ing their 22 rifles ln the rear of 
Sanlando Springs when the accl* 
lent occurred about 3:10 Satur* 
lay.

"We were shooting at tin 
‘ .ins,”  John Williams told Depu- 
ty Sheriffs McClelland and Ed 
Cowan who investigated the acd- 
dent.

“ 1 stooped over and shot," be 
•aid, "and I don't know whether 
the bullet glanced or whaL"

Deputy Sheriff McClelland said 
that William* ran Jo Sanlande 
Springs where he reported lh« ac
cident to L. B. Gross.

Gross called an ambulance and 
reported the Incident to the Semi
nole Cimnty Sheriff's office.

McGuire was rushed to the Sea* 
inoic Memorial Hospital but latar 
was transferred to an Orlandn 

(Continued on Fag* I)

H
By Ruth Erickson

ever you arc seized with
has been mads. Th# tsalf-time t nowtalslit for that glamorous city
show which has to he designed | _ . ___  ,_i_ .  I
lo include every child In the
achool was planned during th* 
early summer months. After learn
ing from past experience that 
three game* were too much for 
the crowd, it was decided to have 
two games, a runner up and the 
championship game.

Ttie unique part of the Pennut 
Bow| |« that it includes the #n. 
tire teaching staff (e«’en the sec
retary ha* her part,) all the pup
ils, and all of the parent*. It is 
designed to be a cooperative pro
ject with ail taking part and the 
children really th* only gainers 
as the money earned will be 
spent for books and equipment 
so they can better learn.

It hasn't taken much time away 
from class periods to prepare for 
the Peanut Rowl. Th, hoys In the 
game would be playing football 
during their physical education 

(Continued on Page 8)

i of NY* Orleans, take a drive 
alon*. Summerlin Avenue In San
ford and pnuse before the beau
tiful ground* and home of Mrs. 
R. T. Cowan. The gracious lines 
of it* architecture, with a gallery 
of frrtted ironwork circling the 
second story (the hallmark of 
New Orleans home* of quality) 
would do that l-oulslana street 
called the Vieuv Carre proud- 
The Cowan home doe* Sanford 
proud.

The lawns, outlined with shrub
bery and colorful crotons reflect
ing sun and sky gleams, has been 
chosen by the beautification com
mittee of the federated Sanford 
Garden Club a* the Garden of the 
Month. Moss hung, age old trees 
wave approval and clumps of aza
lea, hiding through the night from 
frosty fingers, are encouraged hy 
the morning warmth to thrust

Basketball Season Opens In Oviedo

% •

By
OVIEDO

Marian
-Despite

well as a convlence for person, r„|,j sallied forth to the first 
wishing to replace many milesOviedo basketball game Friday 
from the patient. evening Arriving at the school

Interesting p»r*«ns desiring ad-[ gymnasium we watched with In- 
ititional information about Ihe'terest a* Marguerite Partin’* 
UNITED CHURCH BLOOD AP-1 lassies had their pictures taken. 
PEAL and the Tuesday, Dec. 11 ■, then at Paul Mikler's quintet did

(favhirh Christina* cards should be M l i S i C O l  P r O g r Q I T l

To Be Presented

Weather
Fair through Tuesday with slow 
warming trend but fairly rool a- 
gain lonlght; low tonight 50 to M

"Hlood Donor Day”  may conUvt 
lhe Rev. A. C. Melnnis, the Rev, 
David Carnefix, the Rev. Robert 
Spear, United Church Rloor Ap
peal Committee, appointed by 
Rev. Milton A. Wyatt, president 
of the Seminole County Minister 

I ial Association.

th# same. Then it was gam* time.
Mr* Partin ••■emed to b* dub

ious over her girls’ chsnce*. but 
from the beginning such fears 
were soon dispelled.

Th* lassies soon Jumped to lhe 
lead and maintained it through
out the entire one sided fracas.

in that line. Karen Boatwright, 
a sophomore, June Fleming and 
Pat Jackson, all freshmen and 
guards, displayed sign* of being 
"good future learners".

Jone* 11 took quite a hit of “ ribbing"
th* intense | for having written that the Oviedo 

girls would face the powerful 
Pierson five, I could only run- 
sole myself with the fact that 
they had heen powerful In all 
of the 28 year* I had been a 
spectator at their games.

Th* first quarter ended J3-2of
tuUTM with Oviedo on the leading,__  ____............. ...........
side. The team work* in smooth J Mikler's boys'used *pc«d anj a 
precision and with such rapidity. | curacy to supplant height.

LCDR. GEORGE K. TILLEY 
USN, Security Officer of San
ford Naval Air Station. (Offi
cial U S Navy Photo)

Lcdr. G. Tilley 
To Take Command 
Of (JSS Sussex

'Ve think Marguerite deserve- Friday, November 30, was (ho 
a |ot of credit for such a won- |**t day of dutv aboard Sanford 
derfull team. Naval Air Station for Lieutenant

The boys game got underway Commndcr George K. Tilley. USN, 
.uid moved rapid!) forward. Coach Senirtt) and shore Patrol Officer

12th of December
"To put off mailing Christmas 

eardi and parcels until lh« last 
m)nute results in an extra burden 
being placed on postal emplo-ees 
and postal facilities.

"Every facility of the Sanford 
Post Office will be put to work 
so that this year as In the past. 

% h* Post Office will be cleared, 
if possible, of all Christmas cards 
by Christmas."

Predicting that this year’s 
Christmas mall will act a new ail 
tljne record, exceeding even the 
thousands upon thousands of 
pieces of mail handled here in

YOU HAVE

ALTAMONTE SPRINGS -  Th# 
Aitamontr Springs Civic Club will 
meet Wednesday for Its December
busine-s meeting and Chrlstma*
program.

Th program will begin prompt
ly at 2:30 p. m. and will be pre- [ 
sented by the Lyman high school 
music director, Miss Clara And-| 
erson. and her girls’ trio, who| 
wilt render several Christmas 
songs. Following will he little 
Miss Nan Johnson, Orlando and 
Jerry McIntosh ln The Game 
Danre. The two are student* of 
the Royal School of Dane*, Win
ter Park. They will be accompan
ied by Mis* Dana Alexander at 
the piano.

After a brief business (nesting 
a Christmas gift exchange among 
members and guests will be held 
during the social hour. Refresh
ments will be served hy Mrs. I 
Harold K. Seaman and her com
mittee.

Additional 
Local News 
On Page 8

Substitute* were sent In so j first quarter ended 13-2. Oviedo, 
fast it was difficult to keep pace i Here again substitutes went in 

Half-time score was 4111. rapidly we could hardly ac-
Stalwart little Peg Fleming, al- quaint oursi-tvcs with the new 

ternate captain, was "right on corner, before they were pulled 
the beam" with her shots Friday out again, 
night, as were Sfetanl* Jackson. Luther Duda, captain of the
Kay Estes, captain. Katherine, (Continued on Page ») 
Miklrr, Virginia Wrye, Mary Ann 
Slayton ami Marlene Bellhorn.

We noticed how much Mary 
Ann had improved. Sh„ is the 
tallest girl on the team, way ov. 
er six feet, and good on rebound
ing, too. It was our first time to 
tee th* Hellhurn girl in action, 
as she is only a Fre-hman this 
year. She shows a great deal of 
promise for 'he future, as does 
Virginia Wrye and Katherine Mik-

I ler, sophomores. They ail seemed' events of the year will

of the Station for th# past 33
The | months.

LCDR. Tilley has received or
ders to assume eommand of the
cargo ship, l !SS Sussex, in the 
U. S. Pacific Fleet.

Replacing U.'DB Tilley a* Se
curity Officer of Sanford NAS. 
is LCDR. Lawrence Eno* This 

(Continued on Page 8)

G ardenClub T o Stage 
Coffee At Mayfair

By MRS. I l l  III LKICKSEN
One of th* outstanding social;

be held

j <;||>U.\P! AND OFF FOR A HAYRIDE! This group poa#d for a picture at Saturday night's Square
! Danes at Finer rest School. (Left to right) on the buckboard are K I. Elam, M. Caolo, Ann Whittaker,
1 Jackie Caolo, Dorothy Higginbotham, and Don Reynolds. Mrs. Margaret Reynolds la manipulating the 
I scooter plow. (Staff Photo)

bert of the standing eommlttefs 
The MaryEsther shop ha» gone 

all out in furnishing modishThursday at lhe Mayfair, begin-- . . . .. . . ,
nlng at ll:(W a. m. when the frocl"  an,‘
Sanford federated garden club 'he svelte garden club models who 
will hold its annual coffee and will be shown in an hour's pro- 
reception. There will be two hours gram of formal, he.v-li and , t " -  
of festivities, with Mr*. Irwin lime offerings as described by 
Flelicliar, chaDnUfl, greeting via-.Frank McbaM, cu.n menu tor.
hurt ami eatending an invitation [ Showing the creations will be; 
to everyone in thi* vicinity to a t-, Mr*. George Hardin, Mrs. Charles 
tend this onre-a-year program. ICoIc. Mrs. W. E. Klrchoff. Mrs 

Mrs. L. P. Hagan and Mri Ed- Fred Ganas, Mrs. Robert Stone, 
ward Lanu will receiv,. at the Mrs, George Baker, Mrs Joha 
head of a list of hostesses, volm- \ organ and Mri, H. N. Sayer. 
leering from rach Circle. Tickets, The Mayfair's rrcsptinr rooms 
will be taken by Mr*. L. E. Spen- will be hlghllgthed hy Chriitmaa 
cer and Mrs. W. II. Stewart. Mrs. arrangements and door decora- 
C. M. Flowers will supervise th*|tUM>- furni i. J ty cu lt C.rvte. 
beautifully decorated refreshment Thsre will be * p i t s  far sum#

to be good on foul shot* a* well
Ann DeShazo, a newcomer to 

the team, seems to have inherited 
| aom* of her mother's qualifica
tions as an All-American player.
She la fast as lightening and can 
grab Out ball when it seems al
most impossible to do so. Georgia 
Dixhman, a Junior, used her 
quickness and height to good ad
vantage ln wresting the ball from 
the opponent.

The final score—82-33—Oviedo.
Peg led In the scoring field 

with 24 points, paced by Melanie 
Jackson with 17, Kay Estes with 
14 and Mary Ann Slayton with 
1*

Betty Stevenson, a senior and a tablet and pouring coffee from j fort j * guest a rd a tpacial 
guard, showed bur usual ability1 heirloom silver loaned by nieu-<"vx>.fjl of the day.".

ii
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Seminole
Program On Books 
Given A t Assembly

I know that every** enjoyed 
TiMidiy'i assembley. Miss Chiy 
UnJu Rive a program on books 
and their author*. It was some- 
\htna Ilka a pan*! *bow.

Thera warn two r»*wesentatlvM 
from the Freshman, gophoomore, 
Junior and Senior etass. The rep- 
rttentative* were all nppoaed to 
be well versed on book*. Miss 
Chittenden ashed eaeh eouple a 
question, If they anawered It, 
they weald win 10 points. I f they 
Just anawered half o f It, lh $  
would fat only five. The sopho- 
mores woo by five points. Moeh to 
the Juniors sorrow.

Nest on the program was the 
•vsr-famoui music of the Semi
nole High School Dance Band!II 
This was enjoyed by alL Oh, by 
tbe way. the dsnee band played 
for th# dance Friday nleht after 
the Homecoming Football game.

Well (bat s it for this weak, tea 
ya* neat week! Q

What Is Football 
Player? Teacher of the week, Mrs. Mac

Daly Port la doing a superb Job 
as Dean of Clrla and Assisteot to 
the Principal.

Mrs. Port, along with Saides 
has charge o f ad the girls helping 
•ut In the office,

Mrs. Port- besides at her many 
other activities, teaches chemis
try and can bo found most any
time In tbe lab of the chemistry 
room trying to eaplala *om« che
mical phenomenon.

Mm tm  Football Teaai • 
between the buwceace of boy- 

ftMd and the dignity of man, we 
fled a sturdy creator* celled the 
JMbtll player. Poethel players 
seme fat assorted weights, heights, 
Jmeay enters aed mashers, but 
ell have tbe same creed! to ploy 
every aeeaed of every game u  
the best of their ability.

1956 Football 
Season Closes

By WANDA OIUBBT 
Yes, Friday sight's game 

breegM to a claaa tbe fastball 
leasee fer H , bet a aew eec 
wfB be bote aeoe.

Evaa tbeugh this was tbe last 
gaam It was the beet by far. 
lUyho things meemid fir  better 
became af Urn aethnstasm shewn.

After —1««at««g smoke 
Tbarsday night ,  homecoming 
got off to a rearing start 

Tim Homecoming parade was 
the beat ever. Mere spirit was 
pee Into the w m h  W. P!»v»* 
of every sim sad description wore 
soee bearing posters and signs of 
tlmoet every club at SHE. .

The gam« was the really, la* 
rnrtaat pari of Homecoming. The

Question 
O f W eek

By DALE LEWIS 
Perhaps U's a little early to 

be asking this question; however, 
Santa la to busy this time of 
year that It may be a good idea 
to get our orders In now!

What would you like Santa Claus 
to bring you for Christmas, and 
why???

Henry Cason Terry Moore 
because she has "more"

Jim Wamer._"Bralns”  to go 
to college

Jean Ann Nelson-Jo Jo to 
put under my Christmas tree!

Miss Rohn Snow! 11 Because 
I only see It three weeks out of 
the year

Faye Garner... Rock Hudson

(Stiff Photo)MM HOMECOMING SPONSORS and their escorts aa they reigned over the Homecoming festivities 
Friday night. Tha sponsors in  (left to right) Dottle M sttslcsrol Nutt, Sylvia P r i c e  and Bobbie 
Crutchfield. Tha eicorta (left to right) Billy Bishop, Bill Klrchhoff, AI Stanley and Donald Math- Mystery Co-EdTha Cincinnati Fedlcga feel 

behind him, ex-Cuk plUu«. .«ar- 
ren Hacker will Improvo on hla 
3-U record made with Chicago 
in 1936.

everything they had Into 
cheerleaders slang with By PENNY MARIAN

Here I am with another rays* 
tery eo-ed hoping lH have "ood
les" of answers. For those who 
did not rtad th* "Smoke Signals" 
l i ft  week, our mystery co-ed was 
Pat Harrington and our wlnntf 
was Juanita Wynn. w

l'va had trouble deciding who 
to describe but I’ve finally d«* 
rided a cute senior girl wtl] bo 
the on*. Even though she wasn't 
born in Sanford sba la considered 
a natlvs because she has lived 
here so long, ghe's a girl with 
drive behind her, a natural lead
er. She is quite aetlva In the git* 
club, Tri III Y, sally staff, stud- 
ent council, and a cb*erl*a<I<£ 
Gracing th« halls at the height ST

m "  fibre wgtlwHi m  lha

th« "Pep Club”  cheered them on 
all the way.

During half-time tlm bu d  and 
"Pep Cab" carried out Um tra-

BrntbaO pUyer la Incompetent 
earn)— , Indecisive, Itty, uneoor- 
floated and stupid, Just when 
M r  tmm threaten* to torn the 
«Ms ei bottle, be misses a block, 
fumMss tha ben, drops • pss*. 
Jaaps offside, fall downs, run* 
the wroog way or completely 
forgets hla assignment.

A -football player la i  compos- 
Be ■ ha act* Ilka Notre Dana, 
sleep* Uko Notre Dame, but more 
oftea than not plays Ilka Grind 
Ctayess Grade School. To aa 
e p p o h e n t  publicity man, h*

Ann Crisholder

Advice For Lovelorn
Why does Trtssya Jump up and 

ran to th* phono avtry Umo It 
rtnga? Could It he she’s expect
ing a call from Glynn?

Why do you think Lois is so 
lucky about the homecoming, 
Beta? C'mon, give! P. S. What's 
this we hear about your asking 
"Mr. Wonderful" to that church 
party?

Dear Mlsa Crisholder,
I am seventeen year* old and a 

Jr. I want to go steady with a 
boy, but my mother says "no” . 
How can I tell her how wrong she 
U? ?

Worried—
NR

Dear N R,
Before you begin to tell your

mother how wrong she Is, stop 
to consider that she Is several 
years older than you, and that 
wisdom comes with age and ex* 
parlance. Your question la a tick
lish one. It I* difficult to say at 
what age a girl should begin go
ing steady, but at seventeen, I 
think you should trust your moth
er’s Judgment,

Miss Chrisholder

bos the speed of a gtseOe, the 
etrength of an ex. the else of so 
flepbse?, the cunning of a fox. 
the agility of an adagio daoetr, 
the quickness Of • cat and th* 
ability of Red Orange, Glen 
Davis, Vrooko Nagurskl and Jim 
Thmpo combined.

T» hi* own coach he has, for 
proas purposes, th* eUbillty o! 
mush, the fleetness of n snail, 
the mentality of a mule, la held 
together by adhesive tape, ball- 
Mg wire, sponge rtfbbsr and hat

’  gay, Jackson, who’s that senior 
boy you've got such a crush on? 
Guess you won't be singing 
"that" song anymore, huh?

"Question o f the week,": Does 
Henry really Ilk* Audrey aa much 
as she thinks be does?

Why docs Una N. try to bold 
hands with Johnny during Mh 
period English? Could It be those 
bands look like Jimmy's?

Congrats to Pat Harrington for 
being unanimously elected by the 
Majorettes aa their head for home
coming! Don't give them too 
many pink cards, "Miss P."

Shirley A and Johnny are really 
back on good terms again. We 
suro are glad, Shirt*.

Looki like Dill Is after another 
iteady. Better watch him Evlel

Nan's still looking forward to 
tho postman’s vlsitl P. S.: Why 
do you Idollsa "Miss P’s cx-ex- 
ax-ex- lo -o o  much, Cush? 
H'mmmmmmm?

Say, Teddy. "The Great Pre
tender," Walker, why to ’  you’ 
want you' freedom?

What senior girl has been 
caught recently envying her B— 
R? We have no sympathy for you 
Mary Grace

Murray? She Is about 5'S" and 
has blue eyes (klnda* llk« Bob-

Dear Miss Crisboldar,
What can I do about > boy 

that I do not like, but he con
tinues to poster me? ? ?

For tho first tlraa in history 
th* public was allowed to see 
Lois B. and Kaye J. without thtlr 
masks. Did you see them Friday 
on tha Glee Club float?

Jipi W.—Why are you playing 
so hard to get? Wa know of a 
whole itack of girls who’d give 
their eye t-eth to date you. Es
pecially a certain majorette. 
C'mon Jim, give ui a "twirl"!

How did Lee acquire the nick* 
namo of "B. P-” ?

It seems as if Fred Bsbrcns has 
a terrific crush on Ann V. Oh 
Ann, what happened to Sonny?

Seen walking around tho halla 
of SHS arm-in-arm were Ronnie 
Gilea and Susan Waters. This 
could prove Interesting!

A n<*w couple around school Is 
Richard Pbagan and Penny Ma
rian — "Pen" Is a petite blonde 
and hall* from Virginia. Sho is In* 
deed one gal with a lot on the 
"ba ll" — Richard is outstanding

Dear D M M,
Bo very frank with this boy. 

Thank him for his attention; but 
tall him In no uncertain Urms 
that you are not Interested. If 
you are sincere, be will get tha 
point.

Miss Crisholder

Did you ever atop to think how 
many people a visiting curse s*<$ 
in the courso of a day—with how 
many different ailments? \nd

about aa much chanea of playing 
aa Saturday as would 
grandfather.

Th aB alai Teenager's Opinion 
O f Elvis Presley

football
.. ________  I Will

Mvar kick a* writ run u  fir, 
aa viciously, tackle as hard, Daar Public:

I *m a typical average Ameri
can girl and this article Is some-

Dear Miss Crisholder,
My girl friand flirts with al

most every boy In school. Is there 
anything that 1 can do about 
this? ? ? ? Thoy call h*r 
Dotty! 1 I

MS
D«ar MS,

Are you sure that you are not 
mistaking a natural tendency for
friendliness with flirting? Jealou
sy does funny things to th« lma 
gination. Ask yourself if it isn’t 
possible that she la Just friend
ly? ? ?

alumnus, coach or fan—bo It 
your personal representative on 
th* field, your symbol of fair 
and hard play. Ho may not 
bo an All-American but he la an 
axampla o f  th* American Way. 
He la judged, not for hla race, 
religion, aoclal slanting or 
finances, but by the democratic 
yardstick o f bow well ho blocks, 
tackles and sacrifices Individual 
glory for the overall success of 
his team.

Ha la ■ hard working, untiring, 
determined kid doing th* very 
best he can for his school. And 
when you come out o f the its- 
dium, grousing and feeling upset

Important than thei* thing*. He 
hi* a great lasting ambition .which 
can’t bo lost or destroyed by a 
few critlcems or rude remarks.

Last time Elvis appeared on E l 
Hu Hi van’s  TV show h* closed with 
a heart warming phras* that will 
b* remembered for a long time. 
He merely laid "May lb* Lord 
bless you as he has blessed me."

, A " / public flgur* could get up 
and *p«sk th* exact word*, but 
how many could leave the aamt 
effect? I truly b«llev* that those 
word* were moant with great 
•incerity and appreciation.

Many people comment "Suro 
he la a lucky guy. look at ail tho 
money h* has, why I would bo 
doing good i f  I owned a fender to 
a Cadillac.”  He Is lucky, but it 1*

In football and enjoys tho sport 
very much, also Richard Is presi
dent of tho Junior Class and la 
a horn leader. Congratulations 
to our "couple of the week."

Johnny W, looks lonesome 
walking alone to class, without 
Mary Grace. Surry you’re u d  
Johnny.

Brantley says that Linda sure 
did look natural in that majoV- 
site uniform in the Christmas

-you should have 
known ELVIS wasn't so wonder
ful in tho first place.—

What senior girl in th* Sth per
iod English has a strong liking for

o f trying to keep up with the 
Jonesrts.

What do we teenagers see in 
Elvis—Ho Is young, he speaks our 
language, and he is different. II 
anyone get* vulgar Ihought* from 
watching Elvis perform, I assure 
you it isn't Elvis; U's tha person 
himself. The thing he does is for 
entcrtainmsnt and laughs. Maybo 
Elvis will be a pasting phase but 
why don't you give the guy 
a break. If you don't like him or 
don't approve of his act that is 
your privtli-tfo, but why main 
Jokes about him and try to ruin il 
fur the rest of us??T

Thank you for reading this 
article—
Cathy Carlos.

THE
OPPOSITE SEX

Jiusa Ally son Am  Shtridan
& DIGGER THAN LIFE
James Mason Barbara Hush

thst your team Hm  lost, he can 
make you feel almightly ashamed 
with just two sincerely spoken 
worde—"W * tried I"

Par Thao, Lord, wilt blaaa 
th# righteous; with favor wilt 
A o n  cosaaaaa bias aa with a
shield.— (Psalm s,l2->.

Thoeewho lore God and obey 
Him, who worship and glorify 
Him in all their thoughta anit 
acta, u s  ovcrJowlnaly filled 
With Hla love and Hie quid-

LAST TIMS’ TONIGHT 
STAG IS 6:30

P paasuni ft* mma*«

N ow  lu p o r -s p o o d  su r fa co  units
are proved by test* to cook fa tter than any other method! 
Bectitc coolung u cUaner, too, and keeps your kitchen code,!

Would Your Instiranco Replace?

Its something to think about if you hava
not checked your fire policy recently.

%

Stop in end let us show you how you can 
increase your protection ot e very rea
sonable cost. Do it this week!

Now Showing New electronic ovens
bring an exciting new era in cooking! 
Roasts cook in minutes, other food* 
in seconds! And best of all your present 
electric-range wiring is adequate for 
electronic cooking, too!

FEATURE-6: <•
r ’ asoi
C. LlCU

CO-FEATURKGrace

Technicolor
GIVE UTTE* lUatlCAUY. SEE YOUR APPLIANCE DEALER NOWICarraway & McKibbin

GENERAL INSURANCE
PHONE 10!)

VistaVision

h o s i b *  rows* a sight to,
"H e lp in g  Build FloridaDOLLAR A CAR NIGIIT" 

CARTOON
FEATURE —  1iOO 3:06 3:12 7:18 9:21 114 N. PARK AVK

c * r v  C.
RIDE-IN THEATRE

HOLDS
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To Serve Needs Of Entire 
Centra l F lorida  A re a  Is  M u s t

Tb* development o f  an airport to serve 
Sanford, Seminole County and Central Flor
ida is vital to  the entire region.

Already, planning is underway to create 
•  pew airport, which. In the past has served 
the most o f  Central Florida in a vague sort 
• f-w sy.

However, in the development o f the new 
airport which la intended to supplant the pre
sent facilities, the air facilities havt been 
moved away ̂ rom the center o f the activitiea 
Into a apot which, from ail Indications, will 
bs inaceaable and too distant from communi
ties which depend on air travel for much 
o f  their contact with the business world 
and centers o f  the nation.

Intelligent planning now should be made 
fo r  an airport which will be convenient to 
o il  o f Central Florida, one that will serve 
their needs completely without undue hard* 
•hip.

Placed In the midst o f  expressways, limit- 
od access highways, turnpikes, and a maze 
o f  crowded city streets, as well as in an 
overdeveloped area, the proposed “ Interna* 
itional Strip" will be out o f reach to those 
who. because o f  business or pleasure, find 
the airways more convenient.

No doubt air line officials will agree with 
the theory that accessibility is one o f  the 
major factors in creating a greater use o f  
their facilities. And such has been the theory 
o f. many cities in the south, expanding be
cause of phenuminal growth, are moving 
their airports to areas undeveloped and away 
from  industrial and residential buildings.

•Months ago. The Sanford Herald proposed 
aueh a facility in a location which would 
have provided the ideal solution to "all o f 
Central Florida" use without over-burden- 
injr the air traveler with bothersome traf
f ic  and cumbersome highways to cross, 
manipulate, .and wind through, to reach 
with ease.

“However, officials then attempted to de
ny  that such a facility was needed. "W e 
have sufficient room and there is no need 
fo r  bigger and better airport facilities,”  was 
the aniper.

But foresight, and an eye toward future 
planning and development, a need for a more

Sitralized site, the necessity for twelve to 
teen thousand foot runways, led The San

ford Herald to lead the way toward the de
velopment o f  proper facilities for which 
airlines were asking.

Many communities are dependent upon a

The Sanford Herald
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TODAY'S m ni-E  VERSE 
Thfe crowd joined in nttacklng them; and 
the magistrates tore the garments o ff them 
and gave orders to beat them with rods. 
RRAD: Acts 16: 16-24.

centralized airport for their needs. Sanford, 
DeBary, Enterprise. DeLand. Leesburg, 
Eustis, M l Dora. Cocoa, Melbourne, Titus
ville and many others in the area need an 
easy-to-reach air center. Winter Park is 
another, that would be hard pressed fo r  a  
convenient airport which businessmen, Rol
lins College students, and visitors could use.

The wisest thing Seminole County plan
ners, as well as civic leaden in Sanford and 
other Central Florida communities, should 
do would be to get together and pool their 
resources for the ‘planning o f  such an air
port.

I f  the ehonomy o f these communities U 
to  be guarded—and if  the economy o f these 
communities mean anything to  their lead
ers— the smart and intelligent move would 
be toward the establishment o f  an airport 
authority. This should be done without da* 
’isy  and with all speed ahead in order that 
the facilities could be ready fo r  use when 
growth and expansion demand i t

Manufacturers and Industrialists w a a  
thesis facilities so that their markets and 
sources can be easily reached. Military o r  
ganlzatlons need the centralized facilities 
for the use o f  their ptrsonnel for personal 
and social travel.

Visitors do not fiks to leave their cars 
(neither do permanent residents) st dis
tant points to stAy until their return.

An airport to serve the needs o f the peo
ple can be acquired without additional taxes 
and with the sanction of authorities who ap
prove the location o f  such sites.

Certainly the City of Sanford and Semi
nole County do not want their fast growing 
mushrooming communities to be left strand
ed and delegated to the title o f  "suburb."

The future holds too much for the com- 
merical, induntriai, tourist, and permanent 
resident potential o f  the area to let the 
planning o f an airport be relegated to the 
files o f “ the unnesessary" or because some 
are fearful of tackling a problem that looks 
"too  big” —or maybe because the feelings 
o f  a neighbor might be hurt.

This Is an age o f  "live" or "die” —  
"Grow up”  or "shrivel up"— and Sanford 
and Seminole County are both too big. too 
important, too necessary to take the latter 
o f either.

An airport is necessary for the future o f 
the entire area— and certainly It is a must
for Sanford and Seminole County.

• • •

Ladies A t It Again
Psati Fellowa- The luiliea (bless 'em) are 

at It aguln.
For awhile there, it seemed as though all 

the talk about equal rights was dying a na
tural death. When women found that rights 
bring responsibilitits, their enthusiasm 
waned a bit. The ads o f late have been 
stressing the femininity theme. It's been a 
■long time since any man has been clouted 
by a lady because he tipped his hat to her.

But there’s no use dreaming, fellowa; 
pretty soon there’s not going to be any place 
sacred to men. The other night they even 
showed up for dinner in New York at The 
Lambs, that exclusive male hangout. The 
Lambs got along for 82 years without the 
beauteous sex. but now the barriers are 
down. Any lady accompanied by a member 
may dine there any week night.

First it was the Harvard Club, then tho 
Yale Club. Now The Lambs. As we said, 
fellows, the Indies are at it again.

And thero’s nothing wo can do about it.

England's Pubs National Institutions
By U L  BOYLE 

NEW YORK 'JR— la mid-Man
hattan a number ai fma old ban  
sr« being ruthlessly tom down to 
m ike way for a ocher co-story 
skyscraper—a mere office build
ing.

The displaced bar patrons have 
submitted taaely. Not one has 
erected a barricade or led a pre
test march against City Hall in 
an attempt to save his favorite

la merria olde Eoglande, a 
civilized country, such a thing— 
the replacement o f a decent tav
ern by a mere commercial struc
ture — could hardly happen, at 
least without a great public out
cry.

"Our Inna and pubs are nation
al institutions,’ ’ said Fred Esgea 
who, with his wife Kathleen, op
erates the Sussex tavern In jolly 
ol’ London. "They can’t taar a 
pub down, or build a new one. 
without government permission.’ '

In a month-long tour o f this 
country Fred and the missus have 
noted a number of similarities— 
and many differences — between

This M ay  Be Elvis Presley Century

Cost Of Living Is Rising Again
By SAM DAMSON

NEW YORK CR.Tho cost of 
living if up again with predictions 
for more of the same.

Government figures also put the 
average take home pay cf factory 
workers at a new high. This la all 
to the good.

ltut more than half of the na
tion's bread earners don't work 
In factories. For those whose in
comes haven’t increased In line 
with the government's consumer 
price lnd<* the alow rise in the 
cost of goods and services la 
acarcely a cheerful prospect.

When the government announc
ed Ita coat of living Index had set 
another record, the pay of some
where dote to two million work
ers want up automatically. Each 
year more labor wage contracts 
Include this escalator device.

The latest rise In the coat of 
living index waa credited in large 
part to the nudga given by the 
higher price tags on the new mo
del can. Th« rise In tho index 
gave a million auto and farm 
equipment industry workers a 
two-cert an hour pay boost High

er price taga on new ears sent 
the Idex up and automatically 
boosted the coat of making cars 
and tractors.

Much of the most recent rite 
in price* throughout industry ha* 
bem credited lo the hike in the 
price of steel that followed the 
wage boost at the end of last 
summer's strike.

The latest rise In the cost of 
living index also all but assures 
that steel workers will get a three 
rents an hour pay boost automa
tically the first of the year. And 
even before this latest prospect 
many steel mill owners were in
sisting that still higher steel 
prices are needed.

Die rise in prices has been alow 
—it isn't a runaway affair. Out 
it bat been steady.

A rise In the cost of living index 
often is an entirety different 
thing than an actual rise In the 
coat of living. It nny affect the 
family’* standard of living but 
not its actual out of pocket spend 
Ing.

Taka the case of meat. The gov 
ernment is predieting less pork

production next year and perhaps 
leas beef, too. This will tend the 
price of meat up —an unpleasant 
prospect.

Out the government has also 
found that the average family 
go«'i right on spending a fairly 
stable percentage of Its Income 
on meat. If prices go up It buys 
other things, or leas expensive 
cut* of m*at. If prices go down. 
It may buy more meat or more 
choice cuts.

By Y D  CRRACM
Aeeeciated Free# Aaalyst

WASHINGTON OR—Maybe this 
will become known at tho Elvis 
Presley Century.

It'r whiny, sneering, trembly in 
the Irja and it make* a lot of 

lamy.
lu  voice la dlsordant to every

body except teen-ager*.
It reeks of sex Instead of ro

mance, but it run* like a hart 
from aerioue commitments.

Maybe, like the groaning post- 
adolescent from Tennessee, the 
MHh Century is more a fad then 
a reality. Maybe well got over It

Soil
Conservation

News

Seminole Soil Con secretion Newt
By B*n wig fine,

Bed Conservationist. L'SDA
The regular monthly meeting of 

the Board of Supervisor* of tha 
Seminole Soil Conservation Dis
trict wss held Tuesday night In the 
local Work Unit office. After the 
meeting waa called to order by 
chairman Bonner Carter the min
utes of the previous meeting and 
the financial report were given 
by secretary Bill Weal.

L. M. Hollingsworth, Exscutlve 
Secretary of the State Soil Con
servation Board located at the 
University o f Florida In Gains- 
vllle, waa the main speaker. By 
using a aerie* of colored slides 
Hollingsworth presented a clear 
outline of the function* and op e- 
rations of soil conservation Dis
tricts in the State o f Florida. He 
also encouraged the local super 
visors to prepare a yearly plan 
of operations listing the most 
needed conservation practices 
within the district and set goal* 
to be accomplished during the 
coming year. Hollingsworth point
ed out that by 19T0 tho population 
of Florida would be over six mil
lion, hundreds of acre* of good 
agricultural land would be diverted 
to roads, developments, and in
dustry; and that conservation 
needs based on land capability 
classes for our remaining land, 
water, and other natural resouces 
would be more vital than ever 
before.

Cecil Tucker, Seminole County 
Agricultural Agent, was elected

by the yens 2.000, which la not 
encouragement to thoee of us who 
don't expect to bo around that 
long.

We dou’t havt, as the poet 
World War I days had, a loet gen
eration.

Wt’ve lost a whole century.
Wo apUt tho atom and opened 

the door to powtr and riches un
dreamed of. Instead w* used this 
new tool to blast two cities level 
with the earth and raced on. idiot 
fashion, finding bigger and better 
ways to blow ourselves to pieees.

Wo bull* a standard o f living 
that put two cars in many e 
garage —  four, for that matter, 
in a certain male canary’ s en
tourage — but we begrudged the 
money to build tho acboots to edu
cate our kids.

Yep. An Elvis Prvsley Century. 
Brash and Childish. Rich and 
whimpering.

"Love Me Tender. . .”  that’s 
a bay won): Tender. Not too hard 
or it might hurt Love is danger- 
oua, anyway: people might take 
advantage of you.

Be tides, get too intense and you 
wind up on a psychiatrist’* 
couch. It'a simpler to hate. Or at 
least to sneer.

"Don’t be cruel. . ."
That's another Presley tune. 

No, doQ’t be cruel. Why are peo
ple so mean to us when we’re 
to nice to everybody? Nobody un
derstands us. Everybody hates ut. 

"Heartbreak Hotel. . .”
Presley again And that’ s us. 

Sitting in our lonely rooms, biting 
our fingernails, waiting for the 
bomb to go off, lamenting the 
warm comfort or so U says here 
of centuries past.

History may say that this side 
burned youth who wiggles hts hips

while tinglnv ««"*• w»«
a symbol of this time — that this 
century doe* a lot of wiggling and 
squirming without ever getting 
anywhere.

Try to imagine a Presley in the 
1800's, when tougher people than 
we wer« forging the world we 
seem to be dithering away.

But let’ s not be too bard on Mr. 
Presley. Doubtless he does the 
best he can, and nobody should in
terfere with his right to do It.

But when the Amtriran people 
shell out over a million dollars a 
year to watch him do it —

Well, leave It at that. Maybe 
this la an Elvis Presley Century.

News O f Men 
In Service

FORT STEWART, G*. (AHT- 
NC>—Specialist Third Class Don
ald E. Brown, whose wife, Eliza
beth, lives In Oviedo, recently 
participated in an Army training 
test with the 13th Antiaircraft 
Artillery Group at Port Stewart, 
Ga.

Specialist Brown entered the 
Army In December 1931 and is as
signed to the group’ s Headquar
ters Battery. He was graduated 
from Middletown (Ohio) High 
School In 1933. Ills parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Henry H. Brown, live 
st 1510 Heffner Ave., Middletown. 
Brown was employed by Potiock 
Paper Corp.

Tuberculosis meant almost cer
tain death 30 years ago. Today, 
with rest, drugs; and surgery, 
TB can be cured.

tavern life here and In their 
homeland.

1b begin with, moat pub* in 
England are run by husband and 
wife teams, and the bartenders 
they hire ire rosy-cheeked and 
wear dresses.

“ A man likes to be served by 
a pretty girl/* said Mrs. Esgea. 
“ It's only natural."

The owner of a pub Is called a 
publican. Presumably if  be gets a 
oat o f the business, and gets back 
In again b« is then known as a 
republican.

Licenses art hard to com* by, 
and a rent available to bxbelors 
or tingle ladles. Explaining the 
reason for the husband and wife 
teams, Mrs. Eigen said:

"It's quite practical- The hus
band can listen to the troubles of 
the feminine customers. Tb* wife 
can listen to the troubles of the 
men customers."

Britain picks her pubkeepera 
with more care than America does 
1U college presidents.

"You can't have a criminal con
viction on your record,"  said Es
gea. “ You must produce your 
marriage certificate, and you 
must have endorsements from a 
justice of the peace, a solicitor 
lawyer, and a doctor who have 
known you at least 7 years. They 
check you back almost to your 
birth."

The Esgenj said they saw less 
signs of pubUe drinking her# than 
In England but were surprised at 
the number of people who drink

“ Your bar* are more cold and

Impersonal,”  said Eagen, "Our 
pubs have a wanner and more 
clublike atmosphere. The wboie 
family comes together -— father, 
mother, sou and daughter. We also 
have more games, sueb *< darts, 
shove ha'penny, and skittles."

Beer is still tb* national drink, 
and price arise at least it's delici. 
oua—10 ounces for a shilling, or 
14 cents. The international vogue 
for vodka has been resisted. Most 
Englishmen stick to scotch and 
gin. And no ice, despite the in. 
vision of millloas of Americans 
during- the war and post-war 
years.

“ The Englishman doesn't like 
his scotch messed about,”  said 
Fred, "with anything more than a 
splash o f soda, or a drop of wa
ter."

The Esgenj agreed that British 
pub patrons talked generaUy about 
sporta, questions of national po
licy, and the weather, but dis
agreed as to whether they evet 
dwelt on til*, subjeejt o f sex.

“ No!”  said Fred firmly.
"Y es," said Kathleen "The wo- 

men like to talk about their trou
bles, or their daughter's troubles 
—but they never say. a word 
against their sons.”

Esgen looked shocked when ho 
was asked whether he had to 
bounce unruly customers out of 
his place very often. Practically 
never, be said. A hint that he has 
been getting even a bit out of 
line send* tha patron doorward. 
Works better than a baseball bat 
over here.

lA F F -A -D A Y

Tuberculosis baa been known 
as a major disease of mankind 
as far back as recorded history 
goes.

by the supervisors to serve as 
secretary for the Board. Bill 
West the present secretary stated 
that his work an>l activities at 
the Seminole High School pre
vented him from giving the needed 
amount of time to the job as 
secretary. All supervisors expres
sed their appreciation to West 
for the excellent job he did as 
secretary for the past two years.

The monthly report of district 
accomplishment* was rendered by 
Ben Wiggins, local conservation
ist.

Present for the meeting were: 
L. M. Hollingsworth. Bonner Car
ter, W. W. Linz, Ralph Hammond, 
BUI West, Cecil Tucker, and Ben 
Wiggins.

| M b |  h a  >-*■» >• .»•*• T "  .  * >
"H«Uo, Weather Bureau? Are we going to have snow 
w  ’ on television today?"

HAVtYOUHIAIDT.
w r i t

^TIU8:30
From Now Until Christmas

APPLIANCE CENTER 
Use Our Lay-Away Plan

WE GIVE YOU
First Class Cleaning

AT

15% DISCOUNT
(CASH and CARRY)

PICKUP AND DELIVERY 
AT REGULAR RATES.

Laney Dry Cleaners
E. H. LANEY OWNER 

110 E. Second St. Phone 465

Along with speed, 
you get privacy, 

convenience and 
flexibility 

when you come 
Yo us for money. 

Ours is an unusual 
loan service 

om every angle.

P

loons up I to $300

G  A C . f P I N A N C E
C O R P O R A T I O N

----------------------- -------SANFORD -  __________
111 West Rnt S t r e o t .   T*l. 1155

. IOU N k n i  TW*t*r S«aei«9)
---------------------------ORLANDO*._________________ _
407 Wait Control Avanua........ ...........Te|. 3-6403
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A  Little N ip M ay H elp
ly  MUUN N. MMMUM, AD.

THERE nr* those who believe 
that n little nip now and then 
may be Just the thing you need 
If you're suffering from arterio
sclerosis obliterans.

This ailment la n chronic oc
clusive arterial disease affecting 
the extremities. Moderate use of 
alcohol quit* often Is helpfuL

A major problem In treating 
this disease, you see, la to In
crease the flow of the blood. Al
cohol helps accomplish thtx.
As a Sedative 

> Dr. J. Earle Estes, J r , o f tha 
Mayo Clinic, recommends drink
ing one to two ounces of beverage
alcohol three or four times a day. 
In addition to its vasodilating 
effect, he writes In a recent issue 
of "Minnesota Medicine," the al
cohol serves as a sedative and 
produces a feeling of well-being.

I guess Ultra's no use arguing 
that point
Intravenous Use

Sometimes, Dr. Estes advises, a 
S per cent solution of alcohol may 
be given Intravenously. This, 
however. Isn’t nearly as conven
ient as far as the patient Is con
cerned. It's not quite so enjoy
able, either.

But remember, in such cases 
you’re taking alcohol at a medi
cine. not aa whoopee water. And 
I hop* 1 don’t have to caution you 
to get your doctor's okay befpr* 
embarking on such treatment 

There are other ways o f In
creasing tha blood flow. A special 
hotbox can be placed over the 
affected area or an oedllatlng 
bed might be used. But these aids 
seldom are found outside of a 
hospital.
Simple Drugs

In relieving the symptoms or 
arteriosclerosis obliterans, your 
doctor probably will prescribe tha 
use o f simple drugs such as as
pirin, codeine and barbiturates. 
Later It might be necessary to try 
opiates.

It’s o f ths utmost Importance 
i avoid Injuring tha fee t Pa
ints with this disease must pro

tect themselves from ulceration 
and gangrene If they want to 
escape amputation.
QUIITIOR AND ANSWII

L K.: Can weather changes af
fect my arthritis?

Answer: Yes, changes In tha 
weather can most certainly causa 
or lncreasa attacks o f arthritis.
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MRS. HARVEY CLAUSON WILKINSON 
k (Photo by Cox)

’  ★  ★  ★  ★  ★  ★

Miss Yvonne Cullen Is Married 
Saturday To Harvey Wilkinson

UUx Gwendolyn Yvonne Cullen, 
laughter of Mr. and M n. Jamei 
P. Cullen and Harvey Clau.ion

AWllklnson, son of Mr. and M n. 
WC. J. Wilkinson, were united In 

holy matrimony Saturday night 
at I  p. m. In tho First Baptist 
Church, with the Jlev. Fred 
Flahar officiating at the candle
light, doable ring ceremony.

The church wai beautifully de
corated for the occasion in a 
color scheme o f gold and white. 
There were three arrangements 
o f white fujll mums used with 

£ g o ld  grapes, and in each o f the 
widows was an unusual arrange
ment made of greenery, sprayed 
gold, and arranged to resemble 
a pipe organ. To complete the 
picture, white candles were used 
surrounded with gold leaves.

Potted palms were u s e d  
throughout the church and in the

cent shaped arrangements of 
pink roses and small pink Christ 
man balls.

The flower girl, Miss Denise 
Cone, wore a dress made like 
those of the other attendants, 
but of blue. She carried a basket 
of pink sweetheart roses.

C. J. Wilkinson was best man 
for his son and ushers were Wen
dell llirt, David Hossck and Earl 
Ratliff.

For ■ her daughter's wedding, 
Mrs. Cullen chose a light green 
satin sheath dress, worn with 
matching accessories and a whit* 
orchid corsage. Mrs. Wilkinson, 
mother of the groom, wore a blue 
lace sheath dress with a match 
Ing lace Jacket and pink access
ories. Her corsage was a white 
orchid.

Following tho wedding, a re 
reption was held at the Women’s 
Club, which was very attractively

Limelight 
O n Lyman

By Kitty Kimball
After a four day vacation last 

week it waa hard getting back in 
the string ef things at school. 
Everyone had a wonderful time, 
especially the girls who saw "Love 
Me Tender.”  They really had a 
ball!!

The student* are quite happy 
this week as over (too. worth 
of new books have come into 
the Library. These were made 
possible through the W. J. Hud
son Memorial Fund. They were 
on display for several days for 
everyone to see, but aa soon as 
they were catalogued every book 
was checked out and there is a 
long waiting list.

On Nov. gl, Lyman dosed out 
the football season with an 
exciting game at Hastings. Even 
though we were beaten 13—7 Ly
man played about the beet ball 
they’ve played all Mason. How
ard Judah made the Greyhound's 
on# touchdown on a sneak from 
the four yard line. The week be
fore, at our Homecoming game, 
the ML Dora Hurricanes slipped 
by us IS—7. In this game Ken
neth Miller received a pass from 
David Stevens and ran sixty 
yards for our lone touchdown 
The Greyhound squad will be 
greatly hampered next season as 
eight senior boya will graduate. 
They are Mossle Helms, David 
Stevens, David Redwlne, Ralph 
Durnlng, Pate Van Horn, Jimmy 
Hopkins, Ronnie Gossett*, and 
Bob McClsod.

The girls basketball team con
sists o f thirteen players, Lynne 
Joyce, Judy Hines, Marion Bates, 
Donna Smith, Doris Rabies, Bon
nie Allen, Patsy Hollis, Janet 
Hines, Nancy Whitehead, Kitty 
Kimball, Donna Lou Barnes and 
Jody Bowersox. Their first game 
is Dec. 14, when they travel to 
Mt. Dora.

In the girla’ volleyball tourna
ment the sophomores remained 
unbeaten through the entir# tourn
ament. In the final game they 
triumphed over the seniors 41- 
30, making them th# official 
champ*.

The boys have been diligently 
practicing for their first basket
ball game on Dee. 7, when they 
play Apopka. Coach Payne has 
not as yet selected the A Squad. 
Coach Proctor Is coaching the B 
Squad and Junior High Team.

On Nov. 17, tha Varsity Club 
sponsored a bake sale in Long- 
wood which netted S3A The money 
will be used to help pay for the 
football jackets which have been 
ordered and should arrive before 
too long. They are planning ano- 
thersale for Dec. i .  The Varsity

Conning 
The News

BY VIRGINIA CONN

The Station wives enjoyed a 
luncheon at the B.O.Q. Thursday, 
and played bridge afterwards. 
Geneva Quickert waa tha host
ess. Attending were Muriel Haw
kins. Della Hibbard, Mary Gobbel, 
Lu .lie Mitchell, Dot Leary, Sally 
Love, and Joy Webber. Joy won 
high at bridge, Della was second, 
and Dot had a poor run o f cards.

A lovely tea party was given 
Thursday afternooa fo r  Diana 
Miller. Hostess LU Gray had ar
ranged for her tea table russet 
and yellow chrysanthemums 
flanfed by cypress knees. Cat 
tails completed this unusually 
handsome centerpiece and on her 
porch was a cornucopia overflow
ing with vegetables and fruit. 
Anita Hadden poured tea. Diana 
received as a farewell gift from 
the girls in HATU a largo tote 
bag. Eachglrl then brought • lit* 
tie gift to fill in for her trip a* 
cross country. Attending were 
Mac Edwards, Betty Mountcastle, 
Anita Hadden, Marty MUlsaps, 
Betty Lemos, Mar Libbey, Mild
red Loper, Polly Savage, Katie 
Jackson( looking lovely after her 
Illness), Ruth Honrelle, Betty 
Guy, Geneva Quickert, Maille 
Barlow, Virginia Johnston, Gay 
Brown, Helen Griffin, lietty Mc
Lean. Ida Radtke, Spook Hook, 
Camilla Metxger and myself.

Betts and Doc Linker had a 
dinner party Thursday night. 
Betts served a variety o f delicious 
casseroles. Those present were 
Jane and John Miller, Paul and 
Retta Spelts, Tom Blackburn, 
Andy and Helen Garraway, Joyce 
Baker, and Treeta and Mike 
Michel.

"Bell, Book, aad Candle” , by 
John Van Drutcn has been select
ed as the first play to be dona 
by the Sanford Llttlo Theatre 
Guild, netty McRratnle will di
rect it, and needs anyone inter
ested in acting or helping back- 
stage. Casting will start tonight 
at 7:30 in the auditorium of the 
city hall. If you would like to try 
out, please come down at this

time. The play calls for five peo
ple, three men and two women. 
So many have asked about the 
resumption of th* Little Theatre, 
that I hope there will be n big 
turn out. Aad I'm sure most of 
you are familiar with this part

icular play, which enjoyed much 
success on Broadway, starring Rex 
Harrison and Lilli Palmer.

Louise Parker is now in the 
act o f cleaning my house. We are 
having a farewell perty for Beryl 
and Walt 8winson tonight and 
things are in a frantic uproar. We 
are' going very native and it is 
strictly Hawalan.

was born in Daytona Beach and 
attended schools there and In 
Sanford. He is employed by the 
Coca Cola Bottling Co.

Club Project for this year Js to 
disk, fertilize and plant new 
grass on the football field. By 
next year the field should be In 
tiptop shape.

Th# School's fine Triple Trio 
will entertain the Altamonte 
Springs Women’s Club on Nev. 
3. The girls in this group are 
Lynn,. Joyce, Karen Dudley, Mar
ilyn Mack, sopranos, and Dianna 
Simonelli, Audrey Dudley, Prudy 
Buell, Janelle Hitchcock, altos.

That's all that* happening 
around here this week. Next 
Friday well be back with more 
Limelight on Lyman's shivering 
students!!!

Nell Meredith, 
Gerald Smith 
Betrothal Told

Mr. and Mrs. Edmund Evans 
Meredith of Richmond, Va. an
nounce the engagement of their 
daughter, Nell Pendleton, to 
Gerald Lester Smith o f Sanford. 
Mr. Smith is the son of Mrs. 
Willis litnjy Stoue ot O&likc, 
Ala. and the late Lester Hend
erson Smith.

Miss Meredith la a student of 
Longwood College, where she la 
a member of Delta Zeta Soror
ity.

Mr. Smith attended the Univer
sity of North Carolina, was 
graduated from the University of 
Alabama, and Is presently en
rolled In th* School of Law at 
the University o f Florida at 
Gainesville.

The wedding ia planned for 
February.

Progress Report Is  
Given On Follies 
At Auxiliary Meet

The Hospital Auxiliary Board 
met at 10 a.m., Nov. tt. A report 
was made on the progress of 
High Fever Follies. Members of 
the Auxiliary would like to thank 
the merchants for their coopera
tion In making possible the suc
cess of th* High Fever Follies.

Tho Sunshine committee haa 
been combined with the Hospit
ality committee and will endeavor 
to Inereaae the comfort of the 
patients.

Plans for decorating the hosp
ital at Christmas were discussed.

Th* following circles o f the 
Sanford Garden Club will take 
ear* of th* following plaees. Dirt 
Gardeners Circle will place a 
tree at th* lad floor nursea'a 
station, Caraella Circle will place 
a tree at th* third Boor nurses 
station. Th* Axalea Orel* will 
plae* arrangements in the solar
ium* and also place favor* on 
the food trays o f the patient*. 
Hemerocallla will decorate a 
Christmas tree in the dining room 
and Ixora Circle will decorate 
a Christiana tree to be placed In 
tha lobby. Five wreaths will also 
be made and placed in the win
dows at th* ends ef th* halls.

M iss Ora Ray 
Reveals Final 
Wedding Plans

Miss Ora Dec Ray, daughter 
o f Mr. and Mrs. Quintus Ray, 
has announced final plana for 
her wedding to Jamee Francis 
Fcltner, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Ralph Feltncr, o f Pell Cily, Ind.

Th* ceremony will taka place 
on Sunday, Dec. 9, at 3 p.m. at 
the Congregational Christian Chur 
ch, with the Rev. J. B. Root of' 
Relating.

Miss Barbara Lillian Smith will 
be maid of honor and only at 
tendant to the bride. Dean Mar- 
ahall will aerve aa beat man.

Following the wedding, a recep
tion will be held at the church. 
All friends of the couple arc in 
vlted.

Calendar
MONDAY

Tho Catholic Women's Club 
will hold Its regular meeting at 
8 p. m. at the Elks Club annex. 
Th* short business meeting will 
be followed by the annual Christ
mas party.

The Boy Scouta of the First 
Presbyterian Church will meet 
in th* Scout Room at I p. aa.

Tha Phllathea Class of the Wo
men of th* Church win have a 
covered dish supper at tha home 
of Mrs. Victor M. Greens oo 
Jewett’a Land at 8:30 p.m. Co- 
Hostessss wiU be Mrs. R. F. 
Mode and Mm. W. R. Jennings.

Circle No. 10 of tha WA.C.S. 
will meet at • p.m. at tbs home 
of Mrs. Ted Williams, 400 
Plumoaa Dr.

Cullens Entertain 
With Coffee Friday

Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Cullen an 
tartalned Friday night with a cof
fee following the reb*traal for 
their daughter's wedding. The 
coffee waa in honor of th* wed 
ding attendants and out-of-town 
guests.

On the buffet and coffee table 
were beautiful arrangements of 
white wedding bell* and melln* 
end white chrysanthemum*.

The dining table was overlaid 
with a white cutwork cloth cent 
ered with white wedding rings and 
orange blossoms. These were 
beautifully aet o ff by the burning 
tapes in candelabra on either 
side. Mr*. C. P. llarkey poured 
from th* lovely coffee service 
used to further enhance the table.

Served with the coffee was a 
white wedding cake decorated 
with double gold wedding rings, 
also mints and nuts.

Present at this affair wera the 
bride and groom-Hect, Miss 
Yvonne Cullen and Harvey Wil
kinson, Mr. end Mrs. C. P. Har- 
key, th* Rev and Mra. Fred 
Fisher, Mr. and Mrs. C. J. Wil
kinson, Mr and Mrs. Jim Lumber- 
son, Mr. and Mrs. Wendell llirt, 
Miss Connl* Buie, Miss Glynn 

Sykes, Miss Denise Cone, Earl 
Ratliff, David Hnsack, Ray John
son and Jimmy Blythe. Alao, from 
out-of town, Mr. and Mrs. Nelson 
Alllgood, Mrs. J. S. Payne, W. 
A. Kight, end Mr. and Mrs. Jack 
Dawkins, all o f Dublin, Ga., and 
Mr. and Mrs. James R. Cone, of 
Atlanta, Ga.

Friendship Class 
Meets Wrdne^doy 
With Mrs. Parker

The Friendship Clasi of the 
First Christian Church held Its 
monthly meet Wednesday night 
at the home of Mm. Jamas 
Parker.

The meeting waa brought to 
order by the president. Mra. W. 
L. Rowland. Th# Rev. Perry 
S'«n«, led the rlass In prayer. 
Old and new business waa discus
sed after which the elass worked 
o* the Monthly New Letter, which 
they apontor.

A social hour waa tnjoyed and 
delicious refreshments wera serv
ed to the following: Mr. end Mrs. 
Max Stevenson, Mr. and Mm. Chan 
Vail, Mr. and Mrs. Frederick 
Elicit, Mr. and M n. W. L. 
Rowland, Mns. Perry Stone, Mrs. 
Jamea Horton Sr., Mra. Earl 
Evans, ami Mrs. James Parker.

P & A A o n a U
Visiting Mra. L. E. Tew on 

Avocado Ave., Is her son, L. E. 
Tew Jr. He, with hla family, la 
In tho United States for thrae 
months on vacation from East 
Africa, where Mr. Tew Is a pilot 
with Ethiopian Airlines. For th* 
past three years they have rasld 
cd In Addla Ababa, Elhlopa.

Beta Sigma Phi wlB neat a t .  
the home of M n . Votl* Williams- 
Jr., 1103 Washington Avs. AP 
members are requested to brmj 
gifts, wrapped and labeled, foi 
Chattahoochee.

TUESDAY
Tha Executive board of th* 

Woman's Club will mmt at >:43 
a. m. in tha board mom o f th* 
clubhouse.

Th* Woman’s Society o f  
Christian Servlc* of th* First 
Methodist Chorch will hav* an 
Executive Board meeting at »  a. 
m. followed by th* regular 
monthly bnsin«as program meet
ing at »:4S a.m.

Hi* Gleaners Clan et th* 
First Baptist Church win hold 
lta regular m—ting and Christ
mas party at th* church annex at 
1:44 p. m. Thar* will b* a cov
ered dish (upper and exchange 
of gift*. Beats**** will b* Mra.
&  A. Anderson J r , Mra W. P. 
Brook* Jr, and Mrs. B. G. Hasty. .

Th* Daughter* e f Wesley Sun
day School class will have a 
business session and CMntmas 
perty at 7:10 p. a .  ia McKinley 
Hall An axehang* of gift* will 
tak* plae*. M n. Albert Htekson'a 
group will b* hoatnscs.

Th* WMU o f th* First Baptist 
Church will observe th* We*k o f 
Pray** far Foreign Missions at 
X p. m. Th* topi* "Mighty God, 
Everlasting Father" with Circle 
X In chart*.

Th* Browni* Scouts o f tho 
First Presbyterian Church wiU 
meet la th* Youth Building at S 
pm.

i

W IEBO LDT 'S
CAMERA SHOP
110 PARK ATE.

rostrum were five seven-branch 
•d candelabra. On either side of decorated for the event. In the 
th* rostrum were white wrought entrance was a madonna arrange 

th iron planters filled with tropical ment with white loquat leaves 
foliage. behind wbito berries sprayed

M n. Evans McCoy, organist, 
played appropriate nuptial music 
and Roger Harris, soloist, sang 
"Because” , "O Perfect Love" 
and "The Lord’s Prayer” .

The bride, given in marriage 
by her father, was beautiful in 

fcer formal gown of handclipped 
Vhantilly lace, worn over shim-

a  roaring satin. The basquo bodice 
i was designed with a Sabrina 

neckline and l o n g  moulded 
sieevet ending in points over Un
hands. The voluminous skirt was 
o f laco over several layers of 
tulle, with lace applique. Her 
detachable full cathedral train 
was of satin and was covered 
with small ruffles of tulle, and 
edged with lace. Her fingertip 
Veil o f illusion was attached to 

£ a  scalloped halo of matching 
lac* edged with pearls, and em
broidered with iridescent psllt- 
etes and pearls. Shn carried a 
cascade bouquet of Eucharist 
lilies and Illy of the valley, fash 
ioned with loops of baby seed 
pearls.

The matron of honor, Mrs. 
Wendell llirt, and the bridesmaids 
Miss Connie Buie and Mu* Glynn 
Sykes, wore identical dresses of 

9  pink taffeta, over which were 
worn overskirt* o f pink nylon 
net made in an apron effect 
scalloped around the bottom, 
with each of the scallops caught 
up with a pink velvet ribbon. 
Tho necklines were off-lhe-shoul- 
der fashioned in a scalloped e f
fect with pink velvet ribbons. 
Their gloves of pink net camo to 
a point over the hand an were 
eaught at the wrijt with pink 

•  velvet ribbons. They carried ores-

with glitter. Also used in the 
arrangement were two rope 
randies. Across the mantel and 
tho front of the stage were used 
nosegays, fashioned of silver and 
net knd frosted white lace wedd
ing bells.

On the guest book table was 
an arrangement o f white pom
poms qnd a flowing fountain.

Tho bride’s table featured a 
four-tiered cake topped with min
iature bride and groom.

Elsewhere around the room 
wero arrangements of white 
camellias and pompoms.

Serving ut the reception were 
Mrs. Bob Steele, Mrs. Chat 
llarkey, Mrs. E. B. Smith, Mrs. 
James Wright, Mrs. Denver 
Cordell, and Mra. Earl Doasey. 
Miss Shirley Anderson kept tha 
bride's book and Miss Kay Jenk
ins was floating hostess. Mra. 
Henry McLaulln introduced th* 
guests to a receiving line com- 
posed of Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Cul
len, Mr and Mrs. C. J. Wilkinson, 
the bride and groom, Mra. Wen
dell llirt. Miss Connie Buie. Miss 
Glynn Sykes and Mlsa Denlie 
Cone.

For a honeymoon trip to 
Miami, Mrs. Wilkinson chose a 
tan wool suit, worn with a brown 
tuedo blous* and brown acces
sories.

Upon their return tho couple 
will make their home at 121 W. 
19th St.

T!\e bride was born in San
ford and attended local schools, 
where she was a mntnbsr of the 
Glee Club, the Triple Trio and 
the Latin Club. Sho ia employed 
by Hunt Ucllobota. Th* groom

J [ Q p S L * -  If you are planning to pur* £ ,
. * chase a new watch for Christmas, see |

* 4  FRANK NOELL. We can now offer you prices that 
w |1 you can't afford to m b s !

j ; All Makes of Watches At Large 
* DISCOUNTS (Cash and Carry)

|  J'A ank TiosU, Jeweler |*
jj ’ 110 S. Park Phono 1294 jjT

$250.00 Value

J'W l  S IoIsl

To be given away

EACH WEEK
in each Touchton Store 
for the first 3 weeks 
in December.

faqi&i&jL frock, U)s&lc

—You Need Not Be Present To Win!—
• Sanford •  Avon Park •  Daytona Beach •  Largo 

•  Sarasota •  Bradenton•  Tampa

TOUCHTON DRUG CO.

Get Set NO W
for those Gay Holiday 
Parties . . .

You have- to tee  it to believe it . . . jh e  way our 
Saniloiu Djj Cleaning Satire gets out ALL the dirt, even 
ruhhrd-in grime. Stubiwrn snou and perspiration 
vanish . . . colon sparkle . .  . like-new feel returns and 
no tell-tale after odor I

So, let’s have those party clothes you'll need for the
holiday entertaining season. Make it TODAY, if possible. 
Give uj plenty of lime to do our very bat work and 
return your clothes well before you actually need them.

Downtown Cleaners & Laundry
PHONE 914 113 PALMETTO AVE.

SOUTHSIDE LAUNDROMAT
FOODMART DLDG. 106 E. 23th

SEMINOLE COUNTY LAUNDRY
(A  Pick Up & Delivery Service)

PIIONE 475 819 W. 3rd. S t

h
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SPORTS
Seminoles End Season With 7-0

Win Over LakeviewHomecoming
Stanley,
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Schirard 
Sta’ In Tilt

IOUNNY WILLIAMS leapt high to recalve a Johnson paaa la tba tecond half o f the homecoming 
game agaioat Lakeview Friday night but couldn’t hang onto it became one arm la t r a p p e d  by 
Lakeview defender. The Semlnolea threw only two pataca In upeetting Lakeview 7-0. (Photo by 
Jameson)

Lyman Opens Cage Season Friday
The Lyman Greyhounds will 

open their cage season Friday
night with a trip to Apopka, tak
ing with' them four lettermen as 
a nucleus for tho team.

Coach Jim Payne says ho haa 
been cramped for time with an

Oviedo Lions Roar 
To 75-28 Victory

early season opener. "We have 
only had a few daya practice, so 
Its Impossible to tell Just how 
we will do," Payne aald. "Wa 
usually get o ff to a alow atart 
because we have to hold praetleea 
outside, but we usually progreaa 
as the year goes on and we get 
Into garnet In gymnailumi."

As a prognosticator of the sea
son opener with the Blue Dart- 

^  _  era, Ptyne laid, "Apopka It al-
Over Pierson Teem w*y» * ver* tou*h °p«ncr and

always comes up with n good

SOKC

The Oviedo Lions roared like 
th< north winda Friday night 
when they opened the cage fta- 
ton on their home court, playing 
host to Plersoo. The Lloni roared 
past the visitor* 73-28 In an early 
season Indicator of things to 
come out Oviedo way. The girla* 
game result! made It a clean 
sweep for the double-header ami 
the girla from Oviedo alto march
ed to a smothering win 82-33.

Carl Fabry paced the aggres
sive Mont by firing tru* on 111 
occasions, mittcorlng ths entire 
Pierson squid with 23 points. 
Charlie Robinson made it a one 
man combat for the losers as 
he had led the way for Pierson 
with 20 points.
Pierson 
Robinson 
Roberts 
Rradley 
Smith
Richardson, t .  
North 
Somiford 
Clifton 
Pridgrln 
Richardson, K. 

Totals
Ovlsdo 
Kelsey 
Duda, St. 
Drown 
Harts 
Fabry 
Duda, F. 
Silkier 
Duda, L.
Duda, J. 
Duda, A.

Totals

Fg
g
1
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0

9

Ft Total 
4 20

2 
0 
0 
1

0
0
0
l
0
0
0
0
0

Fg Ft Total 
2 0 4

4 2 10
4 
2

23 
It 
4

10 
3 
0 

TS

ball club."
This year .33 hoys turned out 

for the A and B teams for the 
cage seaton, and 20 youngstara 
turned out for the Greyhound 
Junior high team. Bill Procter Is 
mentoring the B squad and Frank 
Gore la behind the guiding help 
o f the Junior high boys.

Frances Cobb will bring a vet
eran girls team Into action this 
year.

The Greyhound attack will be 
built around Lamar Helms, 3* 
9" senior; Dave Stevens, S’ 10" 
senior; Jim Hopkins, S’ senior 
end Ken Sillier, S’ 3" junior. 
All four of the boys are letter- 
men. Payne say* the fifth 
man I* yet to b« selected and 
the competition Is wide open, with 
six boys pushing hard for the 
nod; they arc, Sliko Farley, 6 
0" Junior; Dave Redwlne, B’ 10* 
senior; Ronnie Gossett, V  senior; 
Bill Belgrlst, 33 11" senior; Bob 
MacLeod, B’ It" senior and 
Marlin Berwick, B* 9“  fresh 
mnn.

Lyman Greyhound 1934-37 
Basketball Schedule

2
t

2
8

0
0

3
2

I
0

34

0
0
I

5jcore By Periods
Pierson --------  2 8 8 7 -2 3
Oviedo -------- IS 20 21 19 —75

0. D. Farrell’s

Arcade 
Package Store

Featuring 
Tho Very Best

310 E. 1st

People 60 to 80: 
Tear Out This Ad
. • and mail it today to find 

out how you can atill apply 
for a $1,000 life insurance 
policy to help take care of 
final expenses without bur
dening your family.

You handle the entire Iran*, 
action by mail with OLD 
AMERICAN o f  KANSAS 
CITY. No obligation- No one 
will call on you!

Write today, simply giving 
your name, address and age. 
Mail to Old American Ins. 
Co-, 3 West 0th. Dept. LI209B 
Kansas Citjr, Mo.

Dec.

Jan.

Feb.

Feb.

(all
7 
It 
It
4
8 
II
11 
18 
22 
23 
29 
I
5 
8
my
12 
13 
!• 
22 
28

games aw ay).... 
Apopka 
l-resburg 
Ml. Dora 
Fdgrwater JV 
Oviedo
Bishop Moor*
Open 
Titusville 
Oviedo 
Pierson 
Open
Boon* JV 
Kevlll*
Fla. Military Acada-

BUhop Moor*
Boone JV 
Kissimmee 
Titusville
District Tournament

KVTHIM
_  f , l **T  ,»• »* '*— aW I* Mile 
Uatis Neely, W ayalile June flirt, 

T l* . K lssloo. Pair Freddy, 
M as M inis, D ixie 's Vanity, c i ty  
Bpoft

SSECOND SIArtE—a / i a  Mite
r J?l,N jf Rose, Mias N ovelty. First 
T ru ll, t.arka Rose, i l l . ,  nose. Had. 
"*r **■*• Anne II

rnTi 'J * * ’  l? A t’ r -------B/ l »  Mile
a.*V5*‘ 8 3 " , r lo r -. naeh lboioofc. H ,n . 
t e i t l  {, J « * ls l  U «h t. K athy
Kr,i«P,5.1K ,uh'  InterviewFOURTH n tr-K—a la

Tons T e a  D«n 
Mae. Ilremnnil. Or T w o 
C otton Doll K|aua»r i m

Mile
M»8lt|c 

ln « Dlnnt*.
hack—a/m  mu#

i i f iS r t V W lm f .  I 'h on v  r a n i, Htretch 
I " * O f  Pleardy, U v .a ,| ."  
Gndy. Hoff H«l, L ak« Como, Cap*■Choirs

SIXTH N.VCK— a / l *  M ile

David Stanley, on hi* f in *  as
signment aa starting defensive 
guard, tea mad with Brantley 
Schirard and sparked the upset 
minded Sanford Stmlnoles to a 
brillant defensive victory aa tha 
Scmlaolea closed out the season 
la a bias* of glory by upsetting 
fourth place Lakeview o f  Winter 
Garden 7-0 to assort themselves 
of a perfect komccomlng.

The Schirard-Stan ley combina
tion mad* a playoff In the second 
quarter when both gridsters 
cracked through tke Lakeview of- 
fenstve tin* on a fourth down 
punt. Stanley rarsd through to 
block the kirk and Schirard gath
ered In the pigskin on the fly  and 
ploughed through to carry the 
victory mall for IS yards and ths 
Seminole score. Ronnie Giles 
kept his almost perfect place
ment record alive by adding the 
extra point.

The revitalised and reshuffled 
defensive unit was outstanding 
throughout the game. In the first 
half they kept the Devil* from 
Winter Garden bottled up in their 
own back yard, and In the second 
half repelled everything Lakeview 
could muster, while chilling the 
Devil attempts to capitalize on 
serious Seminole mistake*.

In the first quarter the Sem
inoles threatened consistently but 
breaks took tha starch out o f  the 
scoring punch. Behind the first 
half piloting of sophomore 
quarterback Cecil Dandridge and 
the brilliant offensive-defensive 
playing of Schirard, Eddie Bar
bour, and Tarry Goembet, the 
first quarter of the game waa

lioulln* Call, Ala JaaUr, Dark 
Wonder. Ruddy Kiaa.’Kraad* May. 
Inga, Hindu. Baatam Tiny

SEVENTH H t c r — *>1* W it* 
L’ncU Clirla, Harry Cooney. Af

rican VIoUl. Colorado E agt«. Tran* Cotton, II II. lltmbo. Ip  Mato,
*n,*KIMIITM K It'll—»/la  Mila 

Da'hlng Duka. Old Cabin Halil. Itoaa'a HrorMary. I.orky lUnard. 
ttuddanllk*. l-akaalda Nelllo, Trudy 
Iran*. M»rt**aa IJttar

NINTH H .%»•»>—»/*• M il*
Jan- J -th m *. Mountain H al, C ap

tain llonk. Hp-nly Xllpp-r. Ilrandy, 
l l . n l  Klrllon. Mr. Rufl-I, T am m y 

TENTH H ir r — 3 ’H M ila 
Faultl*** Kill. Martha J. Park 

Troll, K loradalo, llappy rlaaa  Slat*. 
T -*  Waa. yu lok  took, B h u bu la

played Inald* tha Lakeview 33 
yard line.

After a late first quarter 
Seminole drive that penetrated 
to the Devil If before fullback 
Gocmbel waa shaken loose from 
the ball, Lakeview was unable to 
move against the fired up Sem
inole defensive. The Devil at
tempt to punt out o f the hole 
provided the opportunity for the 
blocked punt (core.

The Devils sparked a moment
ary drive in tbe fading minutes 
of the fleet half but It was halted 
on the Seminole 31 when Stanley
pounced on a Lakeview fumbl*.

In the second half the Lakeview 
defens* stiffened and their o f
fense clicked In spurts. The most 
Impressive Lakeview drive came 
early In the third stanza when 
the Devils moved 60 yards on a 
sustained drive that was halted by 
tbe Seminole defense on the San
ford 21.

From their own 21 the Sem
inole* were unable to move

G o lf
G o s s ip
By BUCK ANBLEY 

SPORTS EDITOR 
288 G* Gel flag Sunday

The Mayfair Ian Seminole 
County Country Club rtsehed a 
new hlth yesterday when over'200 
playens enjoyed the sport of the 
fairway*. Th* boss* of the ex-

agalnat the stiffened Lakeview reasonable price of $3., which not__f _ __It__________ n,. . yin e •/**-

of the condition of the 
course was borne out when many 
of the gigantic turnout were vis
itors from other dubs in the 
Central Florid* area. 8everal of 
the visitors Mid ths course waa 
In the finest shape In the area. 

Judge H*utb*kler Buys First 
Ticket T* Mayfair Open 

Tickets to the Second Annud 
$13,000 PGA Mayfair Inn Open 
went on sale last week at th* very

HIGH AMBITION
3 ° Bft/CHARDSt

O V /  O F
AM gp/CA'p

p e r *  /M 
r?*e c a w r to  

o l y m p/c s  p f
A V iT P A U A - 

Mg'* /  
fA Y o p e o  i f f  

TO PE
TNg F/P * r I P ’
rw o-r/ M g  

t o t e
VAULT *
W W ggR Jti 
OLYMPIC
g i* r o P / —H4+ ■
3 *P  JV TPP J p !

6AM£ $ . Mh

By Alan Mavtr

defense, and on • punting aitua 
tlon Joe Rustl got off the only 
punt o f the evening. The ball 
waa blown dead on the Seminole 
32.

At the 32 the Devil* took ad
vantage o f  the break and moved 
down to the Seminole nine yard 
line behind a passing and running 
attack. With a first ami goal on 
th* Seminole nine at the end of 
the third quarter, the Devils 
moved Into the final stanza with 
a serious threat Meredith Scott 
spelled the end of that drive 
when he gathered in a Devil 
pass and returned the Interecp- 
tlon 21 yards to the Seminole 30.

The Devjl* had another scoring 
opportunity in the dying seconds 
of the game when Seminole 
safety Phil Ryrd Intercepted a 
long Lakeview pats on his own 
nine, where he fumbled and 
Lakeview recovered. Again the 
stubborn Seminole defense refused 
to allow the Devils to take ad
vantage o f a break, and I-nkcview 
ran out o f downs as the game 
ended.

It wax a definite and decisive 
victory for the Seminole*. Tom 
Brown, Scott, Stanley. Fred 
Behrens, Claude Hlttell, Allen «>PP«1 
Swain, Bchlrird, Barbour, Giles, 
Goembel, and Byrd comprised 
the defensive unit that made its 
best Impression of the season and 
piesnt the difference in the 
game.

Stanley wav particularity out
standing. Th* sophomore was 
called up to the varsity after an 
excellent season with the JVs.
All during the game ho wav 
hampered by a profuse novo 
bleed and periodically wa.v side
lined to that ice packs could be 
applied to temporarily halt th*
(low. The desire of the boy to 
play football was tremendous. He 
played shoulder to shoulder with 
Schiranl and Barbour to spark 
the magnificlent defense.

The Yardstick
Lakeview Sanford

9 First Downs 8
128 Rushing Yardage 131
27 Passing Yardage 0
3— 19 Passes 0—2
0 Passes Intercepted By 4 
3—32 Punt* 6—29

only entities llie puichaaei to 
witness'the tourney, but also, 
this year for the first time, a 
Clinic and Exhibition sponsored 
by the PGA and conducted by 
8anford's own traveling pro, Jay 
Hebert The Women’* Golf As
sociation Is handling ticket tales 
both prior to and during the 
event.

Jeanne Foulk was the first of 
the lady golfara to get an 
Issue of tickets. She rushed to 
the country club, arriving at 
about the same time that Judge 
Housholder was about to te* off. 
A sale was made and Judge

the Lake Country Club, and many 
of the ladies from Sanford will 
go for the gam* and luncheon.
F*tdfc, Stag Beer* Beat 1*0  <2
1%* current chatter around tbe 

ehtb hens* largely concerns the 
round played by Bill Foulk and 
Dr. King last week. Partners. In 
a best ball foursome, they teamed 
to aaakt u  birdies between them 
and finish with a a fin* eight 
under par 82 for the best ball. 
Carfagn*’* still Waiting On Stork 

Moat all tbe ladies are still 
waiting for Pro Junior to ar
rive. The Carfagno family haa 
been expecting an addition for 
th* last week and Jerry says she 
hopes the stork will get to work 
sarly enough that little Carfagno 
will see part of tbe PGA Open. 
"This la going to be a wonderful 
Christmas," she said.

SNAS Challeages Orlande 
The Orlando Naval Air Bate 

has been ehsllanged to battle. 
Last week the Sanford Naval Air 
•♦•tfw fhs!Vf»F«1 *nd the ONAR 
accepted. Th* match Is to be 
held next Saturday at the May- 
fair C.C. The two stations will 
bring 18 men each, comprising 
four teams. The losing four teams 
will have to foot the bill o f meal* 
for tha victors.

Hebbell Visit* Briefly 
Carl Hubbell returned to San

ford briefly Saturday but took 
out time enought to play a round 
over the beautifully conditioned 
course. In the round-robin four
some that made up the party, 
Harry Tooke and Al Bryant both 
came with 75’t, Hubbell scored

Housholder was the purchase of * 74, and Mario Crafagno
the first ticket to the PGA 
Open.
Jeanne Foulk *n a Winning Spree

Jeanne Fouk la not onty a 
fireballer In the tales department, 
but she also plays an excellent 
game. Playing In the weekly 
tourneys of the Women’s Golfj 
Avan., Jeanne has won five balls 
in as many weeks.
Lib Cleveland Bark In Top Farm 

Lib Cleveland has come Into 
her own again during the past 
weeks, too. Lib was 111 last year, 
but this season the hat already 

three ball* in ladles’ 
tourney play and heralds a wel
come from all as she returns to 
th* course In top form.

Monthly Intercity Meet To 
Be Held In Leesburg 

The Inter-City Women's Golf 
League of Central Florida la 
mad* up of 12 clubs In the area, 
Sanford being one of the mem
bers. On Dec. 4, the Inter-City 
monthly meet It in Leesburg at

con-
withllnued sharpening his game 

a one under par 69.
Mario Takes A Breather 

Marie Is presently taking a 
pedagogical breather, having 
completed tha ladies* refresher 
eourte and having a few days 
before the Childrens' Class and

2
43

Fumbles Lost 3 
Yards Penalized 60 

Individual Yardage 
Lakeview— McDonald, 80; Wor
ley, 34; Crawford. 6; Burkett, 3; 
Marden, 3

Sanford— Goernb*!, 41; Warner, 
33; Schirard, 23; Dandridge, 24; 
Barbour, 14; Byrd, 4; Johaoa, 
4; Collins, S

Score By Periods
Lakeview --------  0 0 0 0 —0
Sanford --------  0 7 0 0 —7
Sanford Scoring; Schirard (13 
yard blocked kick return) Con- 
virsion: Giles (placement)

SANFORD M O T O R  CO., INC.
1001 S. SANFORD AYE. PHONE 1570

NIGHTLY

RAIN 
OR SHINE

Thru Feb. 28th, 1957
(except 
Sunday)

POST - T IM E  8:10 P. M.

•  M A T IN EE S  EVERY 
W EDNESDAY & SATURDAY  

A T  2 P. M.

• NEW CLUB HOUSE •
Glass-enclosed, air conditioned and heated. 

Admission $1 Pius General Admission of 50c

Jerry Collins, Trnck Operator Sorry, No Mlnon

Located A .Miles South Of Sanford 
On Highway 17-92 Turn West At Red Arrow

the High 
begins.

School Starting Class

Legal Notice
N THIS CIRCUIT COURT. NINTH 

J iD ic i .v t .  ( T f l r r i T  o f  r i . o H i i> i .  
n  a n d  f o h  * » :w in o i . k  c u c n t t .

IN C H iN C S H ir  NO. *31* 
D IV O ni'H  

EDMUND R. NEU8C1I,
r u in t l f fV*

MARKL O. NEUBCIt.
NOTH'*: TO .VFFF.VIt

THE HTATE OF FLO RID A. TO: 
MAIIEI. (>. NEt'MCH. D anvlll* H u t* 
Hntpltat, Danvlltn. r*n n iy l«an l* .

You s r s  h trsby  r« iu lr* J  In fit* 
your w ritten  appssranrs In ptrsnn 
er by attorn ey, with lh* CWrk o f  
h* abnvs atylfS  Court on o r  ba foro  

Daram bor lath . ISSS. to a Hull for 
D lvorc*. aa aniltlrd abnva. and 
Iharaaftar In til* ynur Anawar or 
athar ptaadlnsa aa provided by law , 
and upon fn lluro *o to dn. a D eer-* 
I’ ro Cnnreaao wilt ba ant-rad 
asalnat you.

W ITNESS my hand and aaal ot
m M C ourt thla tth  day o t  Novam - 
tr. A. n .  1934.

O. I* HERNDON. C L E R K  OF 
C IR C U IT c o u n T  
R yi Aria J. I.und lutat 
D aputy Clark 

(B E A D
ELDEN O. WIClOtNS 
W H IT A K E R  A WIOOTXS 
Attnrnnya fo r  P lalntU f 
H i l l  K. C olon ia l P rlvo 
Orlando, F lorida

Michigan State's All-Americ* 
Quarterback Earl Morrill g 
1863 set ■ national collegia:* ^  
cord by averaging 134 yards o* 
bis forward passes.

Georg* Wood*, Eddie Arts* 
and Ttd Atkinson each woo Mg 
Pimlico Special three times.

Legal Notice
IN THIS COURT OT  THE IO I M > 

JtlH IK . SEMINOLE COUNTS, 
s t a t s :  o f  F L o n iD v .

NOTICE TO  rHKIHTlIMS
IN RE:
Ratals Ot RAYMOND W. EHTKS.

• DacaaisL
TO; A t l .  CREDITO RS AND 1‘Kls. 

HONS HAVING CLAIMS UK 
DEMANDS AGAINST 8A(U 
ESTATE: W  •

Toy and ta ch  o t  jrou. art b trttr  
aotlfltd  sod  rtuulrtd  to pratast 
any ck lm a nod d-m anda ah lrh  
or  aithar o l  run. may bays asainai 
lh *  Kalat* o f  RAYMOND W. 1-ortA, 
daa'Mtad, Is is  o f  sold Count)', tt 
th* Cousljr J u d s*  o f  Samlnola Coia-
tr, at hi* o ffle t  In th*
court hout* o f  aald County at kta- 
ford. F lorid*, within -l*h t  call*, 
uar m onin* ir<A -pp tun* or —
first publication Ot ,v— a., ,__a.
claim  ur dtm and tliall ba In writ- 
In*, a ad shall slat* lh* place of 
raaldanr* and noil n fflr* addr-i* 
o f  lha claim ant, and shall ba adh-* 
lo  by th* claim ant, hit a s t n t ^ r  
hi* atlornar. and any auch clali* 
nr dtmand not ao fllad shall b* 
void.

/ a /  R CU T a  ESTES 
Aa E xacutrlv  o f  tha I.ja l Will 
And T saU m tn l o f IIAY3IOND 
W. EST EM, D*ct«a*d

NOTICE OF S ltT  
STATE OF FLORIDA TO:

JAMES a  IIICKM and ANNIE a  
HICKS, hit w lf* . and HURT HOU
SE R  and M AE HOL'SER hit w lf* 
If a llvt. and If dead. th*lr r ta p tu ii*  
unknown hair*, d t t ’ atta. *r»ntc*>, 
aaalsnaca, talnora, creditors. t r u 'E c  
or  any and all partita cU lm ln c™ , 
tlirouph, undar or asalnat Mid rt- 
spacllvt named dsfrndanta. *■* 
each o f them ; and any and all par
sons bavin*, nr rla lm ln s to hat* 
any rl*ht. t ill*  or  rn ltr*-l In an* 
lo  lh* fo llow in g  drncrlbrd land, 
ly ing and being In Stm lnol* Coun
ty. Florid*, lo -w ll: Norih 111 
f**l o f N W U  o f  N W l» o f  XWU 
o f Mrcllnn I, Tow nship 30 South. 
Rang* SI Kail.

You. and each o f  you. ar* hrrtby 
nnlKInl thnl a null haa l>— n brouuhl 
ngalnal you  In lh* Circuit Court, 
In and fur S -m ln o l- County, KVrl 
Ido. In -h anr*ry . rn tlll-d  i 'K X T M I, 
FLORIDA DEVELOPMENT 
PANi”. a F lorida corporation, ptvln-
iirr. y jameh a  hicks. *t , l
d«r«ndsnla. and you, and *arh nf 
you, tr*  required lo  fl it  your Aa. 
•war lo  p la in t iffs  Com plaint mm 
lh* Clerk o f  aald Court. an<L —rv* 
upon p la in tiff's  attorney, OKO. 
A. SPEER, JII , whoa* .u ld r -x  l, 
P. U  Bn* 1341. Hanford. F lorda, 
a ropy nf said anawar. on nr hcfnra 
W ednesday, D tcam btr 1*. 1*34. sad 
If yon fall lo  d o  » «  a d - r r —  i>„. 
c o n f-u o  w ill ho ontared apalnii 
you and oach nf you, for  tho rtllif 
damaadrd In -a id  ComplalnL .

Th* nature o f  this suit It In 
Iho llllo  lo  tho ahovo doacrlli-d 
land.

WITNESS my hand and aaal af
said Court at Sanford. 8 -m lv d t 
County, F lorida. Ihla 17th day af 
November A  l».. I t s *

/• / O. I». IIEIINDON 
Clark o f  -aid  Court 

OEO. A. SP E E R , JR.
Sollrllnr fo r  P la in tiff 
P O . R o t  1344 
Hanford. Florida.

(C L E R K S  BEAT.)

NOTICE ^

I will not be responsible tor 
any debts Incurred by anyone 
except myself.

(s) JOSEPH TERLAP

free"* milk production and your 
beef catll* repidly put on valuable weight, when V-C Fertilizer

q X ^ z f o T "  10 bi* ° f l0W'COrt‘ W«h* •
for\3 Nl CLA‘ °1nt C*n “UppIy you with the right V*c  Fertilizer

Pr0,fr,,m' Th“  beltcr fertilizer con- tataa the plant food* your grazing crop* need to make quick.
nuTriotiuf7 0 p r o t c i n *’ vitamin* and other

w y h 'irr!H T tOC}  hjirvw,t lh“  succulent, nutritious, appetizing, 
gnren fred and convert it into low-coat, high-qualit  ̂ mUk

e e r T v I ^ u T V ^  grailng_ar'd Pmiint  daya, .y and late—for extra profile. SUrt now to use V-C Fertil- ® 
izer on your poaturew!

B I D W E L L
FEED AND SUPPLY CO.

110 W . SECOND ST. PHONE 1158

M a r  hr f m i  PURINA CHOWS aai PURINA PARM JUPPUB



IT—BUILDING 
PAINTING

REPAIRS

For Painting cal] Mr. Tsskar, ?K  
•MXR. Room apocial SIAM.

FLOOR landing and finishing. 
Cleaning, waxing. serving Sami- 
nole county tinea 192*

B. M. Gicaioa. Lake Mary

•kit i n  wait 
C lASS IM ID  ADS

P k  1821
U -P L A IE 8  u  b a t

Bear with oa. We’v* lo t  growing 
pains. THE DOGGIE DLNEU 
A BAH, Laka Mary.

-  ANNETTE’S -  for good food, 
Staak, Chicken, Shrimp, 
Spaghetti, Koaher Corned Beef 
Sandwiches. SO. CITY LIMITS.

AND FOUND

LOST— Largo brown k  white dog. 
Childron'a pat Reward. Call 
290-W after S p . m

This is a free pass to the RIU 
Then I it  fui J. W. Smith. Ex; 
date Dec. 12, 1BS6.

t—PERSONAL NOTICES

ROLLAWAY, BospUal and Baby 
Beds Day. Week, or Uootb— 
Tel. 1426. Furniture Center — 

118 West First St.

Opened Nov. ltth French Ava. 
Day Nursery for children from 
S months to 10 yri. old. Apply 
1600 Frsach Avc,___________

• A U TO M O TIV E
£  T—AUTOMOTIVE WANTED

Sell Your Car to 
ROY REEL 

306 W. Second SL

S-ROATS AND MOTORS

Your Evlnrude Desler 
ROBSON SPORTING GOODS 

SOI E. lit  St. Phone MS

MeRANEY-fiMITH PAINTS
2415 S. Park Phone 1203
DeWalt Power Shop—»ee it at 

GREGORY LUMBER 
Sixth 1c Maple Phone 2662 

Ideal Christmas Gift for 
Dsd and Son

10% Down—12.30 per week

M— DOGS—CATS—PETS
For Sale— Dachshund male pedi

greed. good with children SIR 
Box 2705, the Sanford Herald.

» —HU IS  Elf—CATTLE—ROCS

Shetland Pony k  new aaddle. A. 
E. dark, Osteen. Ph. 1354-J3.

M ERCHANDISE -
43—ARTICLES FOR SALE

10—PIANO SERVICE

L  L. Sill — Piano Technician 
Phone 2164 Enute 1. Saaford

>1—ROOFING aad PLUMBING

PLUM BING
Contract and Repair Work 

Fret Eitlmatea 
R. U HARVEY

204 Sanford Ave Phone 1626

CERAMIC TILE
Paul F- Mueller k  Son Ph. 154 
Free estimate. Quality work.

PLUMBING k  HEATING 
Septic Tank Installation A Berrien 

Heater Service, A r c h i e  C. 
Harriett, Phone 734 W or 1335.

f t M
ll.’TTW

COMPLETE PLUMBING JOB 
Including: bath futures, cabinet 

sink, wster pump, icptic tank 
and water heater, approximate
ly (23 month. „ _ . v

Call, or tee us TODAY 
1007 Sanford Ave. Phone 1113

Plumbing. Kreihy Heating 
M . G. HODGES

Service on All Wster Pumps— 
Wells Drilled — Pumps 
Paola Road, Phone 700

a —SPECIAL NOTICES

FOR EVERYTHING In hardware 
and paint ace-HUI Hardware 
Co., 301 E. 1st St, Phone 55

# 1

USED MOTORS
Unconditionally Guaranteed 

1636 Mercury Mark 35
(Demonstrator)   $496

A few 20 HP, 1966 Mercury*
l e f t ...................................... SAVE

1957 MODELS, NEW
• HP ...............- ..................... $231
30 HP .......- ............................  $4*6
40 HP ...............- .....................  $013
ALL TYPES BOAT TRAILERS 

Closing Out—1 Only ,
$299 Fiberglass Boat .......  $210

Crestllner Aluminum Boats
f r o m  .................... —— . $313

SEE NOW I
Naw Mark 75 60 HP 6-cyl. Now 
on display.

W. P. SMITH
M otors—Boats— Paints—Glasa 

-1515 S. Park Phont 1203

Robinson Hand Crafted Furniture. 
We build, design and refinisk. 
See it  616 French, Ph. 52-B.

All

PUMPS A SPRINKLER 
SYSTEMS

types and sires, Installed 
"Do It Yourself.”

WE REPAIR AND SERVICE 
S T I N E

Machine and Supply Co.
207 W. 2nJ SL Ph. 62

14 ft. plywood V-bottom boat. 
Sacrifice, $100. Ph. 1193. Park 
Ave. Trailer Ct. Inquire at of* 
flee.

•— MOTORCTCUES-BICTCLBS
Full sire boys bicycle, 

condition. Ph. 1907-J.
good

STANLEY’S BIKE SHOP 
Repair All Makes 

BIKE PAINTING
Accept to Dee. 13— xmas Storage 

310 E. 4th — Phone 2434

12—TRAILERS

Ik will pay YOU to see us before 
you buy. Open Evenings and 
Sundays.

EaaUide Trailer Salsa 
palatka, Fla.

'A irstream  Houie Trailer for sale.
.  Purchased new this year. Com. 

piete with combination refri
gerator, gas range, lias heat, 
twin beds. dineU* A 12 gallon 
water tank. St. John’s Realty, 
Phone 1129 or 1070. Sanford.

IK~  14—USED CARS
You’ll Be Miles Ahead with i 

New 1957 PONTIAC, now on dis
pi*y- —and—

You’ll be Dollars Ahead with the 
l  high-appraisal trade-in you gat 
- from Rsy Herron. Just phone 

2456, or after 6 p.m. Ph. 1343-W

•47 Chev. coupe. $35. Ph 1292-XM

BUSINESS
SERVICES

-I I— IlEAUTY PARLORS
'910 Waves by Zotoa k  Realistic 

97.M Thru Nov. Open 8 a-m. 
Call 671

HARRIETT’S BEAUTY NOOK
HAIR HARD TO WAVE?

Let expert stylists give you soft, 
lasting waves o f eternal beauty, 
Priced from $8.50

EVA-BESS BEAUTY SHOP
PHONE 563

<*

17—SUILDlNd -  REPAIRS 
PAINTING_______________

HAVE YOU BEEN PUTTING OFF 
THAT NEW ROOF because you 
fear the cost will be too great? 
Wby not drop in? It’ ll cost you 
nothing to talk it over. You may 
have a pleasant surprise in store 
HILL LUMBER k  SUPPLY 
YARD 223 W. 3rd St.. PHONE 
13 *The Lumber Number.

CROSLEY -  BENDIX 
Sales and Service

R A N D A L L  
Electric Company 

Sarvlee- Quality -Satisfaction 
Ph. 113 Sanford 2837-J—3 De Bary

We euy and sell used furniture 
Paying top cash prices (or any 
thing of value. SUPER TRAD
ING POST en 17-63 Pk 3682-W

Phone 2238-M.

• RENTALS
94—APTB—MOUSRB—ROOMS

WE LAKA APARTMENTS: rooms 
private baths. 114 W, P in t 8t

Avalon Apt*. Efficiency. Ph. 720-W

Efficiency apt. Hl-way It-W So.
City Limits. Slumberland Court.

—Factory W tau— 
Alamlsum 

Venetian Bttada
Enclosed htnd. fag-proof botlon 

rail with ptaatle emit. Plastl 
or rayon tapes. Cotton er nylon

Senkarik Glaaa u 4  P s la t C *
112-114 West 2nd St. Phone 320

This b  a free pass to the Prairie 
Lake Drive In Theatre for Ray- 
mond Lewie. Exp. date Dec. 12, 
1954.

LIVE BAIT
Shiners, Bull Heads. Pop Guta 

3 Doten, 95c
Missouri Minnows and Worms 

Fleming Greccry—E. Geneva Ave.

BARGAINI Ape m e  8 **
prrfert condition. Call at 2800 
Hiawatha Ave. Dreamwoid.

See Seminole Really for Desir
able Houses and Apia. Phooe 47.

EFFICIENCY Apartment. Suitable 
for Winter Tourist. Private oath 
k  shower. Steam heat Inquire 
Manuel Jacobson across from 
Post Office.

Mayfair—3 bedroom. 1-bath heme. 
. Call 1430-J after 6 p. m.

IN OSTKEN-3 Rm. furn. apL 
Screen Porch. 934 mo. Call aDar 
9 Phone 1333.

2 Room ApU. 112 Eta. Ph- 2963-W

Clean apt. Oil heat. 611 Park. 
Fern, garage apt. 10? E. 3th St.

Paint 2J0 gal. Sweat Shirts, Jac
ket*, Cota, Tents. Army-Nevy 
Surplus. 310 Sanford Vva.

Order pcrsonallxed French-fold 
Christmas cards, with your 
favorite map shot 25 for 94. 
100 for 914. WIEBOLDTS CAM
ERA SHOP, 210 8. Park Ave.

SEWING MACHINES 
Necchl —  White 
New and Used 

GARRETT'S 323 E. 1st St.

New Culligan Chlorinator, U II. 
P. Sprayer outfit *8”  boys 
bike. Phone 799-M.

Oil heaters, all Lind, cheap 
We take yours In trade. 

Trading Poet
Phone 1053-W,

Roper
On Hwy. 17-92
This Is a free pass to the Movie- 

land Rlde-In Theatre for Mrs. 
Cliff Abies. Exp. date Dec. 12. 
1956.

44—APPLIANCES

B app
and service. G. II. High, Oviedo 
Fla. Phone FO-5-3315 or San 
ford 1642-W after 6 p.m.

Gas stove, good eond. $30. Phona 
969-J.

45—BUILDING MATERIALS

h e a t i n g
Floor Furnace* k  Circulator*

H. B. POPE CO, Inc.
200 8. Park Phona 1440

This la a free pass to the Movie- 
land Rlde-In Theatre for Mrs. 
R. Mascy. Exp. date Dec. 12, 
1956.

FAIRBANKS -  MOUSE Pumps 
Well Drilling, HOWARD C. 
LONG. Phono 388, 207 East 
Commercial Avc.

CONCRETE
Ready Mixed Concrete, Concrete 

Block, Sind, Gravtl Cement, 
Concrete Pipe to meet ell 

Qualifications.
Sherman Concrete Pipe Co.

Out West 13lh St. Ph. 248$

GATLIN BROTHERS 
Dragline k  Bulldozer Service 

Ph. 2233 Geneva. 2495 W. Sanford.

ENVFl/OPF.S, Letterheads, stalo- 
meeis. Invoices, hand bills, and 
programs, etc. Progressive 
Printing Co. Phone 408 — 403 
West 13th 8t.

O R L A N D O  Sentinel Star, Call 
Ralph Ray, 3130.

CUSTOM UPHOLSTERING 
Slip Covers and Drapes 

STANLEY KUI.P 
PHONE 2838-J.

EMPLOYMENT
26-HELP WANTED FEMALE
Saleslady for steady Job. Must 

be neat and friendly. Apply in 
pcr*on, Jacobson Department 
Store.

Girls over 21 eppty Pig’n 
Whistle. Park Ave. A 25th SI.

Wnnted— Ileauty operator. Mary 
Brown Beauty Shop. Phone 
1169.

LADIES
“ IF”

You want new interest and extra 
money, sell Avon Cosmetics 
Mrs. J. Russell. P. 0. Box 975 
Orlaudo.

77—HELP WANTED SIALE

Newspaper street saleiboys want 
cd for work sftsr schn-il. Ages 
up to 14 yeara ul.i See Mr 
Holley at Tha Sanford Herald 
right after school.

Young aggressive 
man, full time. 
STOKES.

RED-I-M1X CONCRETE 
Window Siili — Lintels 

Septie Tank .  State Approved 
Sand • Camant Mortar Mix 

Miracle Concrete Co.
309 Elm Ave. Phone 1334.

46-BUSINESS EQUIPMENT

5 room house, bath, 2 screened 
porches, garage. Adulla only, 
no pets. Apply 2218 Palmetto 
Ave.___________________________

Furnished cottage. Ph. 432-W.

rHE SANKORI) HKKALD
S3—WANTED to BUY **—LOTI c:«J f a  i .
Good used 20 In. boy’s Meyel*. Eight choice lots In the Mayfair You i t  rind It li

M oil,  D*c. 3 , IB M , P t « 6  T

Area at an attractive cash 
price. Also twenty lets In 
Wynncwood at an attractive 
price. W. E. Kirchhoff. Jr. 
Phone 304.

Lake Mary, 100 x 116. High, dry, 
city water. $500. Box 19 Altgm- 
onle Springs, Fla.

97—RRORRRft and REALTORS

FOR BALE OR LEASE 
Highway frontage with building

2 Bed roam Concrete Black 
AlLFurnUked Homo

Priee 98.200 -  $1,000 Down
ROSA L. P A Y TO N .
Registered Real Estato Broker 

Phone 2971 17-92 at Hiawatha

OZIER R E A LTY  CO
Laura B. Osier. Realtor 

Uaiel M. Field, Associate 
2601 So Orlando Hwy. Ph. 1356 

EVENINGS: 9119 and 790

BALL REALTY 
And INSURANCE

204 So. Park Ave. — Phone 960

Two bedroom house, kitchen 
equipped. Central heating. 990 mo. 

Ph. 776. 2417 Laurel Ave._____

Lovely 2-bedroom lake front furn. 
or unfurn, house, • miles out, 
$85 per mo. Pnooe 2056-J-10.

Thb is a free pass to the Prairie 
Lake Drive tn Theatre for Ruth 
Metxler. Exp. date Dec. 12,1964.

3-Bcdroom unfurnished house, 
Fenced In back yard. Phone 
1884-R.

Newly redecorated 4 room furn- 
Ished apt. $55 mo. Call 435-R 
after 5:00 p.m. 500 Myrtle.
-WANTED to RENT

3-bedroom, 2 bath homo tn 
Mayfair Section. 6 months or 
year's lease. Reply box IK 
Sanford Herald.

It—ACREAUB

Ten acre* exceptional tiled land 
on hard surface road. W. E. 
Kirchhoff Jr. Phone 305.

• REAL ESTATE
44-PABMS AND GROVER

Seminole Realty
w. DIETRICHS T. W. HERO 

REALTORS
1941 Park Ave Pkoat 27 or 141

«® W Fr’ S tm srT £ *
EASY  TO F IN D -  H A N D Y — COM PLETE

Gifts bfHw  ^ l

PICK A GIFT O r INSPIRATION 
—not Deaperatlon 

See our beautiful renter pieces 
SWEENEY'S

U4 Magnolia Phone 147

BOUDOIR 
LAMPS 

95.95 up 
WILRON-MAIER 

211 E. 1st. St. rhone 956

ELECTRIC BLANKETS by — 
•’Fblderest”

9—yr. Guarantee 
From $19.98 

Y O V E L L ' S

Robert A. Williams
REALTOR

Rayaoad Landqalst,
ASSOCIATE

Phene 1173. Allaalb Bank Bldg.

A  B. PETERSON 
Broker Associates: A. B. Peterson

Jr., P. J. Chestsraon, Garfield 
Willetts, John Melsch aod R. W. 
Williams. A. C  Doudney, Land 
Surveyor.

Ill N Perk Ave Pbune 1129

IF IT 18 REAL E8TATF. 
esk Crumley k  Montelth 

at 117 South Park Phont 771 
They Know

REAL EBTATE DRIVE-IN 
1544 French Ave.

J. W. I1ALL, REALTOR
Johnny Walker, Asnoclate
"Cell Hell”  Phone 1758

Consult A REALTOR F lm
CULLEN AND HARKEY

It* N Park Avt. Phene 2311

20 acre tilt farm. Three bedroom 
bouse, large barn. All equipment 
and machinery. Easy terms. Ph. 
1393-J. P. O. Box 1154.

45—HOMES

HAYNES Office Machine Co. 
Typewriters, adding machine* 
Sales-RtnUls, 314 5(ag., Ph. 44

17—FURNITURE—IIO U SM f'.D
Used furniture, appliances, tools, 

ete, Hought-soM. Larry's Mart 
321 East lit . SL Phono 1531.

FOR DISTINCTIVE FURNITURE 
—at Warehouse Prices, visit 
BERRY’S. We are experts at as
sisting you to secure gracious 
good looks with functional con
venience. Today's best buys In 
nationally advertised furniture 
at DISCOUNT TRICES. 991 W. 
First SL Phone 1617 for Even
ing Appointment.

W. U. “ BUI”  8TF.MPER 
Realtor — General bswror 

Gey Allea Associate 
Arietta Priee, Associate

Thone 003 or 2122 — 112 N. Park

CLAYTON C. BROOKS
Real Estate Invee'mentv 

So. Orlando Hwy. — Ph. 2903-W
PHONE 9279 far CHERRY

(teal Estate Brokerage — Notary 
1219 W. 13th SL Rear-Barber Shup

• DIG VALUES
• QUICK CREDIT
• EASY TERMS

WILSON MAIEE 
New and Used Furniture

311 E. First SL Phnne 95*

XMAS SPECIALS

209 FAMILIES 
CAN’T BE WRONG

Five beautiful residential develop
ments: Bel-Air, l’ inecrest South 
Pinccreat, Rose Court and Uiove 
Manors, ere standing proof of 
the high-acceptaocc rating ot 
Odham k  Tudor homes.

You can buy with safety, and live 
in the secure knowledge that 
your home will continue to in
crease In value.

IF -
You Select Your 

Home In
South I’ ineerest—Sanford 
Grove Manors----- Sanford

or
Valencia Vilias-DcLand 
DRIVE DOWN, or CALL 

SALES OFFICE TOUVY— 
2625 S. French Ave 

Phones: 2100 ami 2980
O n 11 A M & T u D O it Inc.

“ Builders of Ftnrr Homes 
For Florida Living"

SWAP ANYTHING! Just place 
Classified ads. Phone 1621 for a 
helpful sd-writer.

FREE 10-13 
following:

( Free Lay Away) 

Turkeylb. with

Qulltop Innerspring Mattress 
and Matching Box Spring 
flcg. $133 LESS TRADE $99

Hi Riser 

3-Rm. Group

$94.50

$295 00

Sofa-Bed with Matching Chair 
Reg. )I99 NOW $189.00

Bookcase Bed 
Dresser and Mirror 
Innerspring Mattress 
Box Spring 
Complete BEDROOM

$179.
retail sales 
FIRESTONE

Ted Burnett 
for PAINTING

2601 Grandview Phooe 1952-M.

WOOLSEY
Marine Finishes 
For Your Boat • 

Senkarik Glasa and Paint Co.
112-114 W. 2nd SL Phone 320

ROUTE SALESMAN 
Over 25, must be bondable. Good 

physical condition. Salary & 
commission, paid vacation and 
other benefits. Reply Box UD 
% Sanford Herald.

56—WORK WANTED FEMALE

Wanted: Baby sitting, ref. 1013-M.

FINANCIAL
33-MONEY T f LOAN

AUTO LOANS
COST LESS

Florida State Bank
OF SANFORD

OPEN MONDAYS 
T IL  9:00 P.M.

ECHOLS REDDING CO. 
Cor. 2nd A Magnolia. Ph. 1232 

“ Bud Bamberger. Mgr. 
FREE DELIVERY

In
JUST DUMPED

OUR Store

BILUf HARO TO PAY? Sell 

things you're through w i t h  

through Want Ads for CA8R 
Call 1821.

FOR QUICK ACTION use Claui
fled ids to sell, rent hire. Call 
182le say “ Charge It.”

Desk k Chair 
8 c  U

From $19.95 
W1LSON-MAIER 

211 E. First St. Phone 958

INTERNATIONAL STAINLESS 
6-Pc. Place Scttingi 

Beautiful patterns-$5.76-$K94 
Sanford Jewelry & Luggage 

300 Sanford Ave. Phone 13448

Gtfti for

Reg. $1.98 Gem Dr Luxe 
DECORATOR 

PILLOW 
$1.39

TOUCHTON DRUG CO.

WEST1NOHOUSE 
Electric Irons 

They’re lighter... tl.11 
BAGGERLY APPLIANCE 

CENTER 
U5 Magnolia Ava.

FRIGIDAIRE'S exclusive 
30-Inch French Door 

Electric Range, Duf.M up 
CLAUDE IL WOLFE 

308 E. First St.

NYLON OOWN k  
MATCHING ROBE 

Pastr| colors trimmed with lace 
and soft, dainty rosebuds 

. by Fraypruf. $6.16 $996 
COWAN'S—212 E. tit, Ph. 874

PROPHYLACTIC 
Combs and ‘ Brushes, also 

Comb, Brush and Mirror 
Seta

TOUCHTON DRUG CO.

TV U ailTS  
DESK LIGHTS 

$2.93
FURNITURE CENTER 

116 W. First St.

HALT-SLIPS. while, black.pink 
Small, medium and large.' 

Just what she want* 
for Christmaa

COWAN'S 212 E. lit . Phont 174

Cigarette Lighters 
A Urge, beautiful atlectlon 

94c
ROUMILLAT & ANDERSON 
On the Corner by the Clock

Ladies
JEWEL BOXES 

$7.16
WERT JEWELRY STORE 
202 E. 1st St. Phone 6

QUILTED RODES-short, long 
Sizes 12 to 40, 30 to 44 

$12.06
P U R C E L L ’ S 

123 W. 1st St.

Ladles
Cosmetic Travel KlSz 

$2.00 up
ROUMILLAT «c ANDERSON 
On the Corner by the Clock

2 Pc LIVING ROOM SUITI 
All Foam Rubber 

1198
MATHER of Baafocd 

203 E. First SL

MOVIE CAMERAS 
$29 93 up

ROUMILLAT k ANDERSON 
On the Corner by tba Clock

SPORTS WEAR—Sweater*. Skirts 
Blouses, Matched Seta 

by Bobby Brooks, Lampl, Petti 
HOLLYWOOD SHOPS

Gifts for Dud

PURENA 
Home Spray 

Pint 60c Quart 11.0* 
BID WELL TEED 1  SUPPLY CO. 
UO E. 2nd SL Phono 1468

TWIN HOLLYWOOD 
Bed Guild, complete 

941.95
MATHER o f Sanford 

203 E. First SL

WILSON 
WALLETS 

93.50 to $10 
WM. E. KADER 
112 S. Park Ave.

WROUGHT IRON 
Smoking Stand 

With Maeazine Rack $7.95 
MATHER of Sxnfotd 

203 E. First St.

nEDROOM SHOES 
Vomcn’s — Men's— Children’s 

For genuine comfort 
O A R R E T T ’ S 
323 E. First St.

LET IT RAIN, let It shine. Every 

day U a good day to use the 

Want Adi.

NO MISTAKE ABOUT IT! To 
sell something fait order a fast- 

acting Want Ad.

$12,000. 3 bedroom, air condition
ed, enclosed garage, block con
struction. Hardwood A cork 
floor*. M) x 135 lot. Low FIIA 
monthly payments. $52.79 after 
buying owner* equity. 232J 
Laurel. Ph. 2401-J.

By OWNER
Lak« front, new three bedroom 

house on Lake Emina. One and 
half tiled baths. Florida room 
Lot 211’ x £13’. Turn So. one 
mile at Oaklawn Cemetery.

This U a free pass to the Itltx 
Theatre for Alice McMillan. 
Exp. date Dec. 12. 1956.

2-bcdroom home with Florida 
room, extra large utility room 
Must see to appreciate. 301 E. 
26th. Ph. 2258-J.

»!y OWNER 
1 year o!J, 2 bedroom Concrete 
Block house. Furnished or un

furnished. Ph. 1618-R.

Five room house with bath and 
approximately thirteen acres of 
high hammock land. W. E. 
Kirchhoff Jr. Ph. 305.

A solid truckload of Modern Plat
form Rockers — All upholster
ed and 100". Nylon — With 16 
beautiful colors from which to 
choose — Hurry for beat selec
tions — While they last, ONLY 
$19 88

MATHER
of Sanford

203-09 E. 1st St. Phone 127

CUSTOM BUILT HOMES 
VA—FIIA—CONVENTIONAL 

FINANCING
LOW DOWN PAYMENTS

LOW MONTHLY PAYMENTS
A. K. SHOEMAKER. JR.

Phooe 1991 1100 Ueilonvilla
OSTEEN-2 bedroom traine home. 

Lake front. $7,000. Reichened 
cr. Osteen.

U RG E .SIZE
Natural Solid CEDAR CHEST 

$49.60
FURNITURE CENTER 

116 W. First St.
She'd love a dressy dress 

Priced so Reasonably 
From $6 M to $7.96 

H. k  A. DEPT STORE 
Sanford Ave. at 4th St.

SHOES—A useful gift for 
the Lady for Everyday 

and Drcsa $2.98 up
SANFORD SHOE CENTER 

205 S. Sanford Ave.

Everyone appreciates 
THE FINEST 

Give her—
Denial Green Houso Slipper. 

IVEY S SHOE STORE

MEN'S ROBES 
and TV JACKETS 

all wool and blends 
from $7.95 

Y 0  W E L L ' S

Trots l  Trimmings

Wall-to-WaU and 
Famous Gullstan Carpeting 

On Lay-Awar or Credit Plan 
SANFORD LINOLEUM *  TIL* 

127 W. run SL

Unutwol

Real Art Pictures 
Beautiful framed reproduction* 

and Originals from UJS 
W1LSON-MA1ER 

311 K. lit . SL Fhooe M l

STILL TIME 
To Order Personalised 
Photo Greeting Card*

23 for $3.50 100 for 919
JAMESON’S _________Phone 919$

HAND HAMMERED 
Brass from England 
MONROE CORNER 

CRAIT Is GIFT SHOP , 
1st St. 3 Ml. Welt of d ock

Gifts far Boasie$)
COMPLETE SELECTIONS 
Christmas Tree Trimmings 

and Decorations 
Buy while stocks are complete 
KEL’S 5 and 10c STORE INC.

Holiday Chttr

O. D. Farrell's 
ARCADE PACKAGE STORE 

Featuring:
The Very Rest 

310 E. First

For Thoit In SdrvicB

VACANCY PROBLEMS? Find 

tenants fast thru the Want Ads.

SOMETHING MISSING? Locale 
It quickly through Want Ads. 
Phone 1121.

THE SANFORD HERALD
would be as welcome as 
a daily letter from home 
$1. month—$11.50 year.

By Mail Anywhere

LIQUEURS and BRANDY 
Assortment in a Gift Box 

94.93 complete 
THE TOWN PUMP 

112 W. First St.

Gifts for Girls M l.

DAISY 
Air Rifles

95.50 — 98.60 — 912.95 
SEMINOLE SPORTING GOODS 

Sanford Ava. at 2Slh SL

GAMES
Books — Toys 

Block* — Banka 
Plush Animals 

TOUCHTON DRUG CO.

GYM SETS
Eight-play ....... 524.95

II play, with slide $34.95 
FURNITURE CENTER 

116 W. First 8t.

WESTERN DENIMS by Wrangler* 
Sizes 4-18, 13M oi denim 

$2 08 — $3.50 
COWAN’S

212 E. First St. Phone 874.

Watch Bands $3.95 up 
Barrettes-ilair Clips $l.3u up 

Compacts $2.95
FRANK NOEI.I., Jeweler 

UO S. Park Avc.

Balt Buckles .. ..... $530
RINGS—births tone, signet

Intaglio and Clast .....$19.50
FRANK NOELL, Jeweler 

lto S. Park Ave.
Sleeping Bags

Naw Kapok 
$10.95

ARMY NAVY SURPLUS 
310 S. Sanford Ave.

SELL 
Aajthtag 
Kith A 

Classified

Nation's Traffic 
Death Toll Takes 
'Amazing' Drop

CHICAGO M)—'Th# nation’* traf
fic death toll hat taken a sharp 
drop — a turn the National Safe
ty Council calls “ amazing."

ried through October, the October 
death total would have been about 
8oo higher.

“ Credit for this improvement,”  
stated Ned II. Dearborn, council 
president, “ must go mslnly to the 
average driver and pedestrian anl 
certainly to alert public official* 
who were alarmed over the fact 
that the traffic accident problem 
was getting out of hand.

“ We are getting action." 
Traflfc fatalities in the first 10 

months of this year added up to 
The council reported that motor 1 52,420. The total was 5 per cent 

vehicle fatalities slumped 12 per higher than in corresponding pe- 
cent In October. j ri°d of 1635- But at the end of

It stated that the abrupt down-,'dne months it was 8 per cent 
turn: ! higher.

Halted a rise that had extend-1 Dearborn said the October lm- 
ed through 12 consecutive months.; provement had not eliminated the 

Completely reversed the normal possibility that the 1956 total 
seasonal trend. ’ would top the record of 39.696

Set up a chant# to keep the 1956, killed in 1941. But he added 
total from reaching record “ W* are almost certain now
haighta.

Deaths on the streets and roads 
In October numbered 3.150. That 
wat 12 per cent under the number 
who died in October, 1955. And-it 
was the lowest oil for any October 
since 1949.

“ Not since January of 1948,”  
-the council said, “ Had traffic 
death* been reduced as much as 
12 per cent In any month."

Usually fatalities are higher in 
October than In any preceding 
month of a year.

Council statisticians situ mat. 
the rising trend of lh« first 

monihJ of Urn year had csx-

that the toll will be well under

USE FOUND FOR PLAYED OUT 
OIL WELLS

TAMPA tn—Played out oil wells 
may serve s vital purpose in the 
future as ash cam for radioactive 
rubbish.

A nuclear scientist told tht 
Florida Academy of Sciences yes* 
lerday that disposal of radioactive 
waste will become an urgent prob* 
lem when commercial atomic en* 
ergy plants really gat into pro* 
duction. Dr. Walter If. Zonn of 
Dunedin said ocean beds and old 
oil wells aro possible dumping 
spots, but he said that only re* 
search will provide a satisfactory 
solution.

41,000. A couple of month* ago It 
looked as if It might reach 42,*
000."

The council noted that the Oc
tober decrease wa« spread out 
through all regions of the coun
try.

I U mber
M  BU ILD IN G  N EE D S  -

■ ■ ■ ■ ( £ £ 3 4 8 ? J i
tfSB Ij* COHCRETEmPECO^

Ilf l 
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ndidatM Qualify! Gardens
or Town Election

By Balk Lay*
Ln«r»«M — Candidate* for tba 

-•mini elwttoa in Loaffaed on
.Timday, Doe. 4, ku< mow qual- 
Mad and thoi* aorUn* offlra* 
will be, for Mayor, Otln Klein 
*»d Daolai flrroeaey, Incumbent. 

Fir* eouaeQawo win bo elected 
.  tnd Candida too for theta office* 

tecludo, H. C. Carlton, faaool 
iohnaon aid Janie* Rviter. *11 in* 

' cnabonu, ala*. Eldon K. William* 
a*n, flaaor Bod Scott. 0 . H. 
•todgraso, Rut tall Grant and Lin
ton Can.

Burning far lb* cooiMaod offic* 
at Clarir. Troaiarar-Aatettor will 
b* Joy Hlaai Crocker and Charlaa 
Morrla**, incumbent The offle* 
at Tan C*n*ctor, Rofar Crocket 
and Marguerite Merriton. Inena- 
bant,

The*# office* are aD for a two- 
year period and thoa* bring elect- 
•d will take office on the firat 
regular meeting night In January 
1MT,

(Caotlaaed tram Pag* 1)
pink mataea o f bloom toward tho 
coveted sign.

Mr*. Cowan, dlmlnutlr* chat** 
lain* of thla lovely home, asked 
na t* view the interior where the 
rreach influence still reigns. A 
circular atalreai* o f wrought Iron 
curve* sweetly to the room* above 
from a hallway who** walls are 
finished la moity green toil*, 
opening to one spacious room 
don* in honey beig* and another 
in Wedge wood bln*. The gleam* 
ing, dark furniture with splendid 
line* accents this pastel back
ground and the neatness of every*

M t A M V Q B D n m D
P i n  •. M aa, M «. « . IBMMissionary Teds f  

Of Experiences 
In Philippines

By MARIAM JONRS
OVIEDO— • Wo donned amt 

heavy coat and wont to the Ovto- 
do Methodist Church Friday ej,l l t  that pretty gin round and 
evening at 4:30 for th* family, round I”  This was the marry call 
night basket supper honoring Um | that set fe*t t* flying at Jh* gala

Memorial Senrke 
Big Crowd Enjoys Honors Deceased 
Gala Square Dance ^rofhen Of Elks 
ponsored By P-IA
"Chsae the tm. eheae tba 1

lighting Contest
(ChatteMd tram  Pag* I)

ten silver dollars. Residential con
testants may select only one of

Voters To Elect 2 Coandlmen
ALTAMONTE SPRINGS — Ve

ters win go to the polls her*
. T " - - -  7 7 '  ---------------  -  - Tuesday fDee. 4) to elect two
tnra* divlsloas to enter. All en- j Council men to serve for two year*

Her. C. L  Spottawood.
The Rev. Bpottawood, ia addl-

thing would lead us to choose t>on *• b*lng * former pester of

Notice
s n u a  o r  h i t

2 3
1 »

■ u r i i t  *o4  If 4**o inelf tlv* oaxnowa Half*. 4*»l****. *****
»•#*. ***ls***a-
lru*t**« a d  *■ » •** 1
•UJmUS br- »*raua*. ,?r
•aalnat aalJ »**P*«U*f (•■•* 4#- w  » -
landaaia. oo*  N ib  e f  I b i o l  AN- D a n | | | | I
NIK K. MARRU w *  j * * i a  UAlte r E d l U l !

this as the Home of the Month, 
ala*. Built six years ago, as Mr*. 
Cewan tells na, M looks as if It 
had just been finished, polished 
and ready for a soiree.

A member of the Dirt Gard* 
nera Circle, Mr*. Cowan express
ed herself pleated and over
whelmed with the choice of the 
garden tlub committee, headed by 
Mra. S. C. Harper, Jr. o f th* 
Camellia Circle. Mr*. Harper is 
one o f a committer who visit* th* 
Sanfod homes and ehooses what 
appears to them as the most in
terestingly planned and cared for 
lawns. On* does not have to be 
a member of the garden club to 
compete for this honor.

NIK K. KAJUlIa M d i j a m k *  '» * * ! :  I 
■M• n«r uuauiBri it  *'"* *‘ i
t i i i .  ta .tr  reedeetlv# uoknown 
katr*. g to o t .e * . «•*•*»•

|i.aor*. «r*dlior*. 
ani out •» Mttle* riatmtoj
hr. Ibrouafc. ‘ --------• odor or acalaat **IJ 
d*i*ndoYu,~'*r olth.r of ih .a ; *»r 
. . .  oil m i n i * hovloo. or clam* 
log lo na... o»r  UUe.orl a g  tv  *••»*, ——o . . *  — . -----

ttoraot In I t .  Inllnwln* .l .w ilb .d  
ad I j l a f  00<t b . l « »  to N-mtooU 
( ’uiint?. rtcrtdo. t '►* w 11: M1,  o f

N K 't  o f M W . aad NU o f  UK * o f 
S I V .  uf Snctloo 1*. T ow n.h ip  1 .
South. I U o ( .  11 K o.l.

Tou. aad .nch o f  you. 
b r  notUlod that a oult ha . b . .a  
brnuahl .g . l n . t  you to ih .  t l r -  
cu ll Court. In and fo r  S .m lnol.
Cutintr. F lirldo. In ih on r»ry . »n- 
t i l l . *  W. U NORTH. .1  nl.
» r r ..  V. LIZZIE ANSA  WII-MON.
W idow. .1  at, d .f .n ila n t . and roo , 
aad M .k  af you. ara re iu lr .d  lo 
n la  your A n iw .r  to  plaintiff*’
C on p latat with tba C I.rk  a f Mid 
Cauri. and oorva u m i  o la ln tlff .' at- 
tnrnoy. HEO. A . MPERR Jit., 
w h oa , id d r .a . lo F. O. Rm  l i l t .
Hanford. Florida. a rap* o f  raid 
A n .w a r on or b .fo r o  \V*dno..Uy,
January 1. A. D . HIT. and If you 
fa ll to da oo, a  d .a r .o  ara coo* 
fooao w in bo ontarad ag a in .t  ynn, 
gad  .auk a f yau. fa r  t h . r . l l . f  d .-  
m andtd la Mid rem plaln l.

T ba a a tu r. a f thl* «ult I . ta 
e n l .t  tba t i l l ,  in th . a b o * . d.fc 
a r lh .d  laad.

WITNKK* my hand and i ti. 
goal a f aald Court at la n ia rd , S .m . 
laa la  County. Florida, th l. Ird day 
•* Dwambar, A. D., t i l l .

/Ml 0 . t .  H BRNPOV 
C I.rk a f  M id Court 
(CLERK'S S E A i.)

0 * 0 .  A . SPEER. JR.
H t ^ l l o ^  fo r ^  p laintiff.

Sanford, Florida.

in rm c in cc r r  co tta r  » r  ritr. 
n i r n i  j u d i c i a l  c i r c i i t , i .v i ,.r r  C4( # i m  | ter of the station in m i, before

(Continued front P.ia* One) 
period., with or without a Pea
nut Bowl; the girls would be 
playing volleyball and cheerlead
ing: tha boya and girl* o f th* 
fourth and fifth grades would be 
learning various dances during 
their physical education periods.

In other wordi, regular school 
life goes on in a routine manner 
up to the day before the Peanut 
Bowl.

When the Sanford Grammar 
School celebrated the May Day 
activities In a big way, tha chil
dren would aometlmea lose as 
much a* three weeks of school. 
The results, wanted and needed 
for the children are obtained with, 
the Peanut Bowl, b ill w ithout the | 
loss of class time.

Friday night’s Peanut Bowl 
gama will actually be the resume 
of all of the efforts put in dur* 
Ing clan  time at Sanford Gram
mar .School.

Lcdr.
(ronUnu*.l From .Pace 1) 

will be the second lour of duty 
al Sanford NAS for I/1DR. Kuos 
lie was formerly Security Offl-

A e n  
FLO

f a n  o m a ix n i .f i  m n*. in c h a n c e r y  a a u  
• v r r  v e e i u r r  t i t l e

Plaintiff.
a  ■> B R A M R A W ,

the church, has been for several 
year* a missionary to the Philip
pines. Thla was a special occas
ion, being his first visit to his 
former ehurck since being a mis
sionary.

Honorable Mayor Leo Gary, 
was on hand to ahaka hands with 
averyoot.

We did not get to stay for tba 
program, at which time Rev. 
Spottawood gave a very Inter
esting talk on his missionary ex
periences in tha Philippines. Th* 
Rev. George Caritoo, pastor of 
the local church, supplied us with 
data though.

George Morgan, chairman of 
the board of stewards, and many 
of th* other stewards and their 
wives were on hand for the
occasion .

Jass* Waller, district superin
tendent of Orlando, walcomtd tho 
visitors following tho opening 
prayer by the Rev. Carlton.

The Rev. Spottawood aald that 
the next 10 year* In Asia will 
probably be tha most crucial 
years in its history. Probably In 
(he next 10 years the struggle be
tween the communistic and the 
democratic philosophy will be 
rMolved one way or the other.

He .aid that one uf the wisest 
thing, he had ever heard anyone 
say whether they ware a gra
duate of Harvard, Yale or any 
other place, came from the mouth 
of a man who could neither read 
or write.

“ Th* trouble with you Miss
ionaries,’ ’ tha man uttered, “ la 
lhat you scratch where we ain't 
itching."

The Rav. Spottawood .aid that 
miiiionary work has changed in 
the past few year* in an attempt 
to “ .cratch where the people art
Itching.

“ Th* need* of tho people in the 
missionary field are: first,medl 
cal care; second dental care; 
third, food; fourth, education; 
the Rev. Spottawood said, lie con
tinued. “ The first four are mani
festation of evangelism as well 
because a man who is sick and 
hungary i» not scry -uiceptlble to 
the Gospel of Love."

squar* danct at Om Plaacreat 
School Saturday Bight A largo 
crowd was ia attendance at thla 
PTA iponsored affair, which fea
tured real Addlin' music by tho 
Navy Square Dane* Band, with 
caller Lt. R. J. Griffith, expertly 
calling the seta. Eva* those who 
bad Btver squaro-daneod before 

able ti follow through with 
Griffith's walk-through explana
tions aad. tho school cafeteria 
realty rang with th* tapping feet, 
clapping hand* and fiddle musle.

During tha evening, many con- 
plea had their picture* ta n a  la 
an old fashioned buggy, set upon 
th* stage, loaned for th* occasion 
by Sligb Earnest. Ia the kltehea 
o f the school, refreshments at 
homemade pies and eakes, war* 
-erred, with coffe* aad soft 
drinks to quench th* thirst arous
ed by the exciting but strenuous 
dancing of "Birdlo in th* Cage," 
'Solly Goodun" "Texas Star", 
*R'.a for thf  Clam,' and other lime 
honored call*.

MU* Ann* and Den Reynolds 
and Ed Varn and hla date woo 
th* jitterbug contest which waa 
one of th* big events of th* even
ing. They were awarded two doe- 
orated cokot.

Mr. and Mrs. Michael Coala 
headed th* Square Dance com
mittee and soma of th* other* 
helped to mako th* evening a 
success were: Mra. S. E. Undel, 
Mrs. Bea Polley, Mrs. Delerea 
Chillis Mr and Mrs. Dick Elam, 
John Angel, M n. Margaret Reyn
old!, Mr. and Mra. Pate MeKnlght, 
Cecil Ogle*, M n. W. S. Higgin
botham, Mr. and M n. Pat Laa- 
lar, Mra Kenneth Forrest, M n. 
J. B. Brown, Mr. and Mn. BUI 
Glenn. Mn Harry Weir, Mrs. Lm 
cl!!* Fessler, M n. Edyth* Cor
ner, Mn. Erma Chlch, Mn. J. C. 
Andnws, Mn. J. B. Foley. M n. 
E. S. Higginbotham. Mn. Koch, 
Mrs. D. M. Paul, Mrs. Louise Dr* 
bert. Mrs. Clarane* Foggs, and 
many other Plnecnst pannta 
who mad* contributions and help
ed in various ways too numerous 
to mention. AB those rate a large 
vote of thsnka and a "w*H done.'-

Four Control Florid* Lodges 
o f tho Benevolent aad Protective 
Order of Elka took port ia aa lm 
pnorive, dignified memorial ser
vice hi honor of their departed 
brothers yesteday afternoon ia 
the lodge rooms of the Sanford 
hast dub.

Taking port la th* service w en 
member* aad their ladies from 
DeLaml No. 1443; Daytona Beach 
Lodge No. 1141 and New Smyrna 
Beach Lodge No. 1S67,

Th* program wat as follows: 
Piano Prelude. "Sweet Hour of 
Prayor” , Mias Allyaon Leo; Open
ing Ceremony, Exalted Ruler and 
Officers; Prayer by tho dhap- 
lala; M a i *  Quartette. "My 
Task"; Roll Call of Deceased 
Brothers, Exalted Ruler and Of- 
fleen; Tenor Solo, “The Lord's 
Prayar". William W. Brown: De
dication Service at the Altar; 
Mate Quartette, "Heaven la My 
Home” ; Memorial Address, the 
Rev. Father Richard J. Lyons; 
Closing Ceremony; Benediction 
by Pother Lyons.

Allyaon Lao played a special 
piano solo. "Ava Maria", a Bach- 
gounod arrangement. The mala 
quartette wne mad# up e? Wil
liam Brown, Al Case. Warren D. 

a and Charlie Morrison

trie* will automatically be, placed 
la the fourth division.

First prize for th* commercial 
Christmas Lighting division will

each on th# Town CounrfL Vuaa 
candidates have qualified for the 
race. They are incumbent Hug# 
Wolf. E. Martin Law and H. S-m n a in ia i  u g n u n g  a iv m o u  _ _

bo th# Florida Power k  Light! Se»*n* -J- 
Co.'* Traveling Trophy awarded ■boird for • m001,11 ^
annually to the commercial es
tablishment displaying th* best
Christmas lighting arrangement 

The four 123 U. S. Savings 
Bonds will b* given by Florida 
Power k  Light Co., Sanford At
lantic National Bank, Florida 
State Bank, and The Sanford 
Herald. Th* silver dollars will be 
given by tha Seminol* County 
Junior Chamber o f Commerce.

signing from offle# to enter theng ____
race for Mayor but wa* defeated 
by tba preaent Mayor W. L. 
Swofford. He la married and has

thro* children aad I* employed 
at Baynhams’ Shoo Co. Ia Orlando.

Law is making hla first attempt 
at local politics. Ho is affiliated 
with the Alien Drug Co., U mar- 
ried and has four children and 
has been a resident of Altamonte • 
Spring! for about three years.f)

Wolf, aad a brother, ar* pan- 
nera In Wolf Brothers Sorvaylng, 
Orlando Avt., Winter Park. He 
live* with hla wife and two chil- 
dran on Grandview Av*.

Basketball

• A L F H  T. BADLBR aad BtJ.A  B. 
kA ntJn a . his w ife. *« *i.

nafam iaati. 
v o n  cm  n r  a r r r  

TO* JOHN B. C A I.U JW A T  an,I
______ _______ C A L U lW A T . hi.

• « l l a :  J. a  MOKKl.KT; JOHN
W. PIHTLB and ------ ------------
PIRTt.H, hla N tfa; UKOUOK 
W. OILL aad —  -O ll.U  
hla N il*; JOHN H. PiH.MII.K
and ------ PKINUIJC. hla w lla:
W . A- KINO and Ul.'HHIE 
KINO, hla w lfa ; aad aarh 
o f ill ara, If allva, and 
It bar o f thONi bo daad hla. 

k*r or lh*lr raapootWa un- 
kaow a ipouaa, hair* al law. 
U fila a a  davWaa*. sranUara. 
aaalencaa llaiwira. ■ radllora. 
truataaa or o lb a r  claim ant, 
by, Ihroush. m id-r nr aea ln-l 
him liar or thani; ANI> A l.l. 
PKIUMlNH, NATUItAL UK 
ARTIFICIAL. Iiavlna claim - 
In* la h a rt or  puraorllna 
to hava anr r lsh t, t i l l ,  or 
InUraat la lha propartr In 
Namlnnla C oun ts, Florida 
dna«rlha>| harala: 

v n r  a n i> k »<-ii u p  t o i : iih iik  
» r  TA K E  NUTICR. that a auK 
baa hann (Had agalnal you la Ilia 
abora  C ourt Tho natura o f  lha a jlt 
ar proraadln* la a ault to qul*t 
tha lltla  la lha p la in tiff lo  tha 
haralnafiar daaerlbtd propartr. Tha 
naira o f tha Court la which >ald 
suit nr proraodlaa In ponding la 
lha Circuit Court for  lha Ninth Ju- 
rtl lal c ire iilt  la and (or  Ih* (’nun, 
tr  o f a*mlnnla an,I Mint* o f F lor
ida. In I'hancarr No. Sill.

Tha ahhrarlatad lltla  o f  tha caaa 
la "t:. K lira,1*1,aw. p la in tiff, va 
Ralnh T. Oadlar and Klla H Mail, 
iar hla wlfa. a| al dafandanl*.M

Tha daarrln'lon » f  tha raal nrn. 
p - i t r  Invnlr-.t lo aald prnaaadlne 
dr«. rll,ad la tha C om plaint la a- 
follow  •:
T IlA i-T  t Koala at tha »W  

cornar o f  Ootrarnmnnt 
Lot I, Hactlon IS, T ow n- 
■hip II Houth. Italian 
I* Rant rim Eaat I f*  
rnrdt. North It*  rardn. 
Waat f t *  yarda. Hooth 
SJa m , t i

T R A C T  TV. Ootratnnitnt T.ot I. #««• 
linn I*. Tow nahlp 51 
Houth. Ilanea lo EatL 

T R A C T  lit . South t« o f  tforarn.
moot l o t  | (f.EHH tha
Want f t *  foa l thara-
o ft . .*-■ tloa I* Town- 
atilt* It Month. Itanpa i* r . .t

T R A i-r IV. .North >4 u f ti.ra.rn
maul fo il I (t.KMrt tha
Waat I f*  foot thara,,( 
and A 1-00 I.KHd lha 
Kaat '* o f  tha South
H o f  tha North t* o f 
Oorarnm ant t.ot I) 
Ma. tlon I*. Townahlp II 
Mouth flanaa t* Kmt 

T R A C T  V. North •; o f  Ilia NK’ I 
o f Sa-tlnn II. Townnhln 
II Houlh Itanen I*
Eaat.

T R A C T  VI. NW (4 o f  tha N w q  o f 
Maatloa II. and lha 
NE'| a f tha NWU of 

M*.-tlon It, all la Town.
• hip II Mouth. Itane* 1* 
Eaat.

“ S'1 o f  vou ara ragulr- M  ta fll*  your anawar with tha 
Clark a f tha ahava antlllad Court
l ? ' 1. ..,.Ln ,lc7 * " pir «*• '• «»  upoa plalntirra atloraaya whoa# addraaa 
U *« Eaat IRoa Htraaf. Orlando, 
r io rld a  not tatar than |h» Ird dar 
nf January A. fi HIT a .  r .q o lr -d  
hr law  ,] ,•  a n * « f  T*ro CNm- 
r»n«u Will ba antarad agalnal you 
ftfi't an  h o f  T<m

IN WITNESS W H E R E O F  !
ira.' mT h*n,> »"'■a fr it  a.| my o ff l-fa l , -a l  at San-
fried Mamlhnla Cou>,t<-. Florid >
j ale ** Nor#m h*r. A. P.

<\ P. HKIINPON, Clark af 
i h .  Circuit C oart. Namlnol* < ounly Florida.
Uy K- L  HurdUk 
Irapuly Clark 

(O RAL)
IKM UM AK. THAI. A AKKRUAM  
14 I *at Pina Mtr«*t 
/rU udu . F lorid *

being relleverl by LCDB Tliley.
A native o( Banner. OVIa., IX!- 

DR. Tlllev firs* entere.l Ih* Navy 
In 1W4 During hi« more than ------------------------------------------ ”
veam of naval rrvlc.. he ha»| d Nov.mber W. 
been Commanding Officer of two mJrrleH ln
nav.il nhlpn. m veil u partlci|».nt- ’  .
ing in varinu- uperatinnn thmn-h- former Min Dorothy Willard, oi 
out World War II. He wne Offl- Boston. Mans They have iao
cer-ln charge of the Sanford NAS children. Peter <|»nrge. M. 
"NEODF" unit which intrtieipat-j Susan Jana. iS- They resm* in 
ed in Iho S.inforrl Christmas | Sanford.

Political Rally  
Set For Tonight

By Bath Lay*
Longwood— A political rally will 

b# held la Longwood tonight 
at seven p. m. in Library Hall, 
to introduce the candidate* seek
ing tho town offices to tha general 
public.

Mr. H. T. Milwea will be mod 
erator for th* evenings program.

Following the rally refresh
ments will be served to all those 
attending.

(Cawtlkued From P»«e 1) 
team, played a good game both 
offensively and defensively. His 
rebounding was quite good while 
Ferdinand Duda. alternate cap
tain, showed remarkable skill as 
well as Mike Duda, a newcomer to 
the team. Haymond Mikter. a 
senior and a guard, did quit* 
well, a* well as William Hart. 
Tom Brown, and Joseph Duda.

The Pierson quintet was not 
even a match for th. substitutes.

T ile  quintet iv f i l i f i ]  lu  uofV  u«*il 
with Wallace Kelsey replacing the 

■ veteran, Jim Hall, and the team

Women's Civic 
Party Is Tuesday

By Mrs. Botk Lay*
Longwood — Longwood Women's 

Civic League will meet tomorrow 
at 3 p. m. In Library Hall 
for their annual Chriilmi* Party.

A Christmas reading will be ore
sented by Mr*. Charlotte McOuil- 
lan and (he carol singing will be 
lead by Mrs. R. T. Milwee.

There will be th* traditional 
Christmas tree and e«fh member 
Is requested to bring a small 
gift.

Hostesses for this meeting will 
be, Mrs. W. S. Young, Mr*. Rob
ert Hammond. Mrs. Dirwln Patty, 
Mrs. Daniel Scretney, Mrs. Gab
riel Cloutier and Mra. Ira Wilson.

Target
(Continued from Pag# One) 

hospital wh*r* he died at S:«3.
"I  talked to both tha hoys andt| 

to Groaa," Deputy McClelland re
ported. F int raporta from the 
seen# of tha accident, shortly af
ter the Orlando youth was takea 
to the hospital, doctors, accord
ing toDaputy Sheriff McClelland, 
held slim hope tor the boye re
covery. "The bullet," he laid, 
"antared the back o f th* head and 
lodged somewhete In th* skull."

Funeral lerviees for David Me- 
Gulra will be held at 10 a. m.O 
Tuesday at the Fairchild Funeral 
Home ChaRd, the Rev. John Me- 
Kinley oflBlatlng. Burial will be 
In Glen Haven Memorial Park 
and Cemetery.

The following numbers of tha worked with pnwfect teamwork 
local lodge were honored in the 
•errlee: Wurt W. Warner, Artie 
D. Smith, J. H. Watson, Raymond 
M. Higgs and Henry Thurston.

Officers o f the local lodge are:
Kaalted Ruler, Roy D. Green;
Esteemed Leading Knight, D. Guy 
Allen; Esteemed Loyal Knight,
W. D. Harden; bteem ed Lec
turing Knight, R. P. Mapea; Sec
retary. W. O. Livingston; Trea
surer, Myron Reck; Eiquirr, Har
ry Canell; Tiler, E. P. Hair; 
aad Chaplain, Jamas Stowell.

Bloodmobile To Be 
At Starke's Clinic

The Bloodmobile of the Central 
Florida Blood Bank will be in 
Sanford at the Elks Club, tomor
row afternoon between I  and 3 
p. m. and at Dr. Stark*’* Clinic 
from 3:30 to 7:00 p. m., Ralph

and won despite Jim's absence ] 
from the tram.

Andy Duda, who showed sur
prising skill last year, did well, 
even with a bad knee.

Carl Fabry. * ft 4 center, was 
really "on the beam " with buc
kets and foul shots and ended 
up with 11 buckets for a total 
of 25 points in all. He was fol
lowed by Ferdinand Duds with 
14 points. Half time score was 
33-10, 34-14. third quarter and 
73-23 final score.

If Taul'i tram can Just keep 
up the good work it will be a 
gate year for the basketball fans 
again.

Wight, chairman of th* Elka 
Club Blood Bank said today.

Anyone wishing to place blood 
in the bank for other* or to 
group accounts r a n  do so to
morrow afternoon, Wight said.

General Insurance
H. JAMES GUT AGENCY

112 EAST FIRST STREET 
PHONE 78

H. JAMES GUT JAMES B. GUT

COMPLETE STOCK

SHOTGUN SHELLS 
aad 22 RIFLE

CARTRIDGES
Imperial Refineries Station

13th ft Park
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LOW COST Auto Financing by our bank o ften  you ALL of then# Saving*.

THE LOAN COST KEPT DOWN —
moderate borrowing charge. Wo flnanc* new ca n  at Yoa pay a* “ hidden coot*".

THE INSURANCE Your insurance premium* may b* included hi
your monthly payments and placed locally with your owb agent.

THE ACTION You npply lor your bank Auto Loan and got a doclaioto
promptly.

BORROWING POWER You pay aa agreed and u r n  oacful cred
it standing with us for future credit need*.

Before you buy your next car, aeo ua for actual monoy-aavlng flguro-facta am 
thrifty hank aulo loan plan. And ao# exactly how It will pay yo« to finance yowr 
car with ua!

FLORIDA STATE BANK 
of SANFORD

“The Friendly Bank”
Member F. D. L C.

It’s a  W hiz at Everything 
a car should do

IT turns out lhat tha 1957 Buick Is far moro 
than juit a brand-new automobile.

It tuma out that this new '57 Buick is winning 
the rave* with a new kind of going and a new 
kind of stopping-a new kind of handling and 
a new kind of road sureness-a new kind of 
safety and a new kind of comfort

W ell be gpedfla
When you presi ihe pedal of a new o7 Buick, 
the response is literally Jnvfanf. . .

Because the hlgh-torque power of a new M4~ 
otihlc-inch VS engine is delivered in the split 
of a second through a new full-range Variable 
Pitch Df/naflow* that's immediate in its oil- 
smooth action.

When you brake to a stop, you and tho car 
stay oo a level plana . . ,

Because an Ingenious new ball joint suspen
sion in every ’ST Buick virtually ends the 
down-in-fwnt dip tluit cars have on sudden 
etope.
When you take a him or swing into an “S" 
curve, you still hug the roud like a streamliner 
oo raili—

Because under you is a massive wide-frame 
new chassis that “ nests" the whole car inches 
closer to the road with the lowest center of 
gravity in Buick history-yet with no change 
In wad clearance.
And when you sit in the deep comfort of those 
soft wide seats, you can drive with the 
pleasant ease of a clear conscience, without 
watching the. speedometer . . .
Because only in Buick today can you have an 
Ingenious new Safety-Minderm lhat acts as a 
warning sentinel for the miles-per-hour you 
preset for yourself.

1 here are many other new things that make 
this gorgeous Buick a car of limitless wonders 
—from the bigger and more rakish windshield 
that makes seeing more relieving, to the extra 
roominess that’s so surprising in this beauty 
with the sports-car lowness.
But there's nothing like a firsthand sampling 
to know how modem the newest tiling on 
wheels really is. Come in today for your 
meeting with the newest Buick yet.

*.V«u> Axit atu-td VariihU f* c h  D ynafbw  I* lha enl* Dyno- 
fLne Buirk butLit today. It It Maiutard on CtnJm.nttr, 
Supor and (.’onlury -  optional al mod/it (tire coil on lha 
S per Ini. Safity-UinJar Sandard on Roodtmdar, optional 
athat Strict.

X

■}

N ew est Buick \fet
term  AvroMOsnrt u a  iuhi auicx Wiu mmd tmm-

NICHOLSON BUICK COMPANY \
l it  MAGNOLIA AYB. PHONE 1034
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State's Biggest Golfing 
Event Opens Here Tuesday
Wekiva Is Being 
W o r k e d  O n

Gam* Commission official* of Orange County had indicated the 
would clear the block at State

“ EYE* AS DEEP AS HIE SEA*’ are thoie o.* Captain Red Beard, 
skipper of the Trotamundos, docked at the Sazford Bandshcll lie 
la shown aa he searched Lake Monroe from aboard hi* 23-fcot 
ketch before taking off t.» visit the entire length of the St. Johns 
River. (Saif Photo)

O 'Captain Red Beard:

Sailing Is Lonesome 
But Interesting Life

the Hyacinth Control Division in 
dicated today that they will com- Road 48.
piete the Job of eradicating hya- The entire operation will be 
clnths in the Weklva River by the followed up by a boat crew, said 
end of this week. Holley, however, no date has been

" ’.V. Lope to hare (*>•> ri»*v •*» for this phase of the work, 
navigable all the way up to the Helicopters have been spraying 
St. Johns,' said W. R. Holley, the 2-4D mixture dally. This] 
Field Supervisor of the Hyacinth method allow* the low flying 
Control Division. machine to glide down between*

Starting last Monday. Holley trees, hover, and even bark up 
explained, and after finding that'to set to ih» "hardto-get”  plares 
tbe use o f outboards, airboatj. we Have not been able to reach 
and airplanes were not euceeisful otherwise, Holley explained, 
the Game and Fresh Water Fish, .-mi* h ll been a tough Job,”  
Commission, through . its Hya- Kollwy said. "It Is one of the most 
cinth Control Division, contract- difficult rivers in the state to 
ed for the use of helicopter ser- rficb<-  
vice from appropriations by the
state for Sttninoie, Lake nod 
Orange counties to ipread 2 4D 
over the hyacinth infested areas.

Jack DcJcan, Director of the 
Hyacinth Control Division stated 
that "Weather permitting, we 
hope to complete the project. At

A rather youngish looking, full 
bearded man. who prefers to be 
known at “ Captain Red Beard ", 

•dropped anchor along the sea
wall at the bandthcll yesterday 
to spend a while around Sanford.

Hll small cabin sailboat isn't 
the gleaming white and shiny 
bras* that one might expect of 
a. man of the sea, but Archibald 
Yow seems to Ilk* to loll about 
its tiny deck which, no doubt, he 
knows inch by inch.
.Bass fishermen, duck hunters. 

».. • v<jt <-ap’.nins an<t others ply- 
ft lB I  the St. Johns niver may 

'ha.c >ecn this rather strange 
red bearded sailor And once you 
see the beard, as hefty a one as 
♦sight be expected on a tailor, i: 
U readily understandable why he 
haa been dubbed “ Captain Red 
Beard.”

Yow, casually leaning back 
against the cabin of his boat said 
“ Having knocked about the At
lantic. Carribbean. and Pacific 

'• fo r  seven years, off an on, gath
ering a bit o f salt in my heard 
by the time I reached the mouth 
of the St. Johns early in Novent 
her, I was ready to try tresh 
water for a change.”

"I'm  off to cruise !*•* f*»t'
length of this beautiful riser, al 
the way to its headwaters." sail! 
Captain Red Beard as h» waved 
his arm* out across the lake.

_  "Thla will be no easy feat of nu- 
| • vlgation,”  he said, “ because my 

23-foot ketch “ Trotamundos" has 
no motor."

Even the sails, he said, which 
are It* chief means of propulsion, 
are ineffectual along the narrow, 
twisting stretches of the stream, 
where the thick stands of trees on 
each side blanket off the wind. 

"A  frequent use of a 11-foot
deep

milsets that you miss too 
when you are in a hurry."

"And for sure, I am not in a 
hurry." he said. "I expect to be 

(Continued on Page Four)

Efforts to eradicate tbe hya
cinth! In thla particular river 
were instigated by a Joint meet
ing of sportsmen, board* of 
county commissioners, and offi
cials of the Hyarin'h Control 
Division a number of weeks 

Boards of county commission*
to

THE NEW POST OFFICE at De Bary which will be dedicated on Saturday, Dec. 13. New furniture 
and fixturea are now being installed, getting in readiness for the "heaviest Christmas season in vil
lage history." (Staff Photo)

Hu, date hyacinths are dead to d , |h#|r efforU
both fork*, and we will continue cllminate one of the bad baIardl 
unt i l "  Is clear all the way to in our Urcami and lakes, at the

i-,S . „  .. I Wnt meeting.I leld Supervisor Holley said | _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
that the County Commissioners of

“ w Work Scheduled 
To Begin Dec. 6 

1 On State Road 500

dons Farm Bureau Seeks 
Lot For Proposed 
New Building

"We will finance the building 
ourselves," said W. W. IJnx, 
president of the Seminole County 
Farm Bureau when he appealed 

. , , . . to the Board of County Commls-
^>ortjfd th»t^ work^ i* «h«4- sloners thla morning for property

on which to construe* a Seminoletiled to begin by December «th on 
an 1812,08! construction project 
on State Road 508 in Seminole 
ami Orange Counties.

A contract for this werk wss ex
ecuted with W. L. Cobb Construe- 
tlnon Company of Tampa, who 
was the apparent low hldder when 
the project was let on October 
11th.

Work on thii project is sched
uled to take 320 working days for
completion, snd consists of grad
ing and paving between a point 
approximately 3.3 mile* northwest 
of Orlando and a point northwest 
2011 mile*. Also constructing

County Agricultural Building.
"Don't you think an agricul

tural building la important 
SonCuj’tr Coun'.y” f  1.1m a*ke<l the 
commlwsioner*.

American Legion Post 
To Join FHP Auxiliary

The Campbell-Losslng Post of also a guest speaker al last night'* 
the American I-egion last night American Legion Meeting where 
unanimously agreed to participate lie outlined "the program to 
in the Florida Highway Patrol1 participate In Charity Night along 
Auxiliary and will become a pari! with 0,her civic organliatlons on 
of Troop D.

Overwhelming response to an 
appeal made by Florida Highway 
Patrol Trooper T. Mark Mack 
and CapL Ralph Hrcckenridge of 
Troop D, resulted In 20 applica
tion* filed for participation in the m , at a p, 
program and to become part of ..ill p r e n t  an American Flag to to ik. .....

Thursday night Dec. 2<).
"We will have a bigger and 

better program than last year's 
for the second Annual Charity 
Night," said Collins.

The American Legion Post No. 
at 8 p. m. on Charity Night

S. A. L. It R. tracks; a double 
underpass bridge at the A.C.L.- 
R.R. track and 129 ft. double 
grade separation bridge* over a 
County road.

the organization. * * the Sanford Orlando Kennel Club
Commander I.vnn Lyon of the,fur their new flagpole which will 

local American legion Post said]be dedicated at that time.
» .i '°k i k , "k°n,k tij^n , , *a '* that "Trooper Mack and C’apt. Next meeting of th>* local Amcr- 

I think the building 1* Import- Un.ckenridge outlined the pro-.ican lx-gniii Post will be an An- 
ant bnt not important enough to <ram al)(| x«hat (he need* are In nunl Christmas Parly on Monday
use our most valuable lot. this county, and how the effort*5 Dec. 17 when admission will be

The lot referred to Is a section „ (  th« legionnaire* would fll into one toy to be turned over to the
o f property located on Commer- iiir community traffic problem and Sanford F.lkx Club Uudcrprivi*

in nalion.il emergencies."
Chief duties of the Fill* Auxil

iary members are to ride with 
the Trooper to assist him in auto 
inohili* accident*, directing traffic, 

would like and to lake part in national emer 
I gency effort*, It was explained 

Since I he program ha* been ap

Noted Pros 
To Be Here 
For PGA

Golfers from evary section of 
the country will converge on San
ford next Tuesday to take part la 
Florida's biggest golfing event, (he 
Mayfair Inn $13,000 PGA Open.

Four of tbe nation's outstand
ing and leading golfers have in. 
dicated that they will be in San* 
fsrd for *>c tmiroa*
ment.

Doug Fori!, national PGA Cham
pion in 1933 who finished second 
lo Sam Snead in (he Vardon Tro
phy race, will be among those 
at the Mayfair Inn's $13,000 PGA 
Open. He was named PGA golfer 
of the year and finiehed In third 
place with $33,000 winnings in 
1933.

Gardner Dickinson Jr., of Pan
ama City, who Just won ths 
Palm Beach open Sunday, will no 
doubt arrive in Sanford for the 
next week’s event. Dickinson tied 
for seventh place !n the Mayfair 
Inn Open last year. He won tbe 
Miami Beach Open early 4n 1934. 
Dickinson hat been under the tu
torage of Ben Hogan.

Bob Toski, who haa Indicated 
he will be in Sanford for the May- 
fair Inn Open, won lh# World 
Championship of Golf In 1934. He 
got a "birdie”  three on the lSth 
hole which brought Mm $30,000. 
In 1934 To*ki also won the Bat
on Rouge Open, the Eastern Open 
and the Azalea Open and finished 
that year with the total earn
ings of $4331941.

Dow Finsterwatd la another top 
golfer to be her* for the 3lay- 
fair Inn event. He U the second 
leading money winner for 1934. 
Finsterwatd finished heradasLveat. 
In e U« for fifth pile*. .Ho won 
the Ft. Wayne Open in 1939 and 
placed second in the Colonial In
vitation which waa played in Ft. 
Worth, Tex.

Four of the winners of th« 
Palm Beach Open which finished 

(Continued on Page Four)

cial Ave. on which n bid wa* ex
pected from a local firm.

Commissioner Otis F n r a k r e 
asked Una, "What part did you

double overpass bridge* over the I want the county to play In this,"

h'gcd Childrens Christina* Tree.

Dance Band Plays 
For Friday's Hop

Ministerial Assn. 
To Elect Officers

l.r*lie Smith mounted ihe 
podium to direct the Seminole 
High School Dance Ban I for the 
Homeromlng Dance held af
ter the football game in tbe high 
school gymnasium Friday night.

"I USED THIS 3IETIIOD of moving more than a n y o n e  would
think. "  Captain Red Board yetted from hi* ketch a* he maneuver
ed tiound for this picture. (Staff Photo)

oar for iculling through

Edwords Kennel
*«ld*,Aiwrh* "T h u  h Running Away

In maneuvering hi* cabin „ a -  With SOKC Wins
boat around for photos to be made |x*NC»\N ()OI* — I M. Edward* 
he demonstrated the UM of the 'yhom,(|, are running away with 
6>r (and he ha* several of them) v,etnry bono„  ,his *a*on at ths. 
powered by huge sinewed arm* S(inf„ r(| Orlando K-nnel Club, 
that .well a . he manipulate* the thi. firt( (hrM „ , ck< „ f
only power he hai other than the

_ a f_  aft,.  _  _ _  -X _#  „  , , «  l%.,*t y _ - wm . w
Choosey. Ed’ft Deacon Jones 
Kd'* Carbon Copy have given hfard 
Edwards* powerful Bring a wide 
edge In purse money earned.

The Edward* Kennel was also Sunday 
a big winner al the Daytona Itcach 
track last «prmg 

Su»y Choosey, a vastly under
rated Edward* greyhound, turned 

. _i,k in the mo*t sparkling performanceI will have the current with me J  J  Saturday night a-
(J.and can go faster, he a equalled the Sanford Orlando adoption

Captain Red Beard wa* ra heri flVe *.*tecath. mite record makr jr
quick to comment, however, tb.t b„ aiJ,lf„ , Hark hnndle m ...

C  loured the track’* standard rac 
out to see the river and ™*-1 th* i (iw cour, c in 303 second* to tie 
people who live and wort along! * ,h(> famou,
«(* shores. I have found from pre-1lne m

During tb<-
the irack* highly Mirceisful cam- 

. . . .  , , k«.i align, such speedster* a* Su-yJSTia. the speed o your boil P '  e ., ,'Deacon Jones and
vriiile traveling, he was aike!

"O f cour»e, my speed will not be 
great, particularly on the up 
stream trip.”  he commented. I 
‘•Sometimes I ooze along nt a 
quarter of a knot and at the mo't 
when struggling against the strong 
current I make only three knots " |

"On my return trip downstream "
me

vlou* experience* in faitcr ve*-

YOU HAVE

i n  SHOPPING 
1/ DAYS Till’

Stylish Bomb three *ea>on* ago 
Mutual play and attendance con 

tinoe to boom at Jerry Collin* 
track despite an unfortunate streak 
of freezing weather. Saturday wa* 
th best day of the meet a* mu* 
tuel handle topped $73,000 and at
tendance hit M»0.

Additional 
Local News 
On Page 4

Christian Church 
Congregational 
Meet Wednesday

The annual congregational hu*l- 
n«*s meeting of Ihe Fir»t Chimt-, 
Ian Church will he held Wednes
day, beginning with a politick 
supper at G 30 p. m. Report* on 
the activities of the church dur
ing the past 12 months will be!

from Pa*tor Perry L. 
Stone; treasurer, W. II. Young;

School Superenlendent 
Clyde E. Feathers; CWF Prewi-' 
dent, Mrs. O. T. Pearson, and fun
ctional committee chairmen. The 
I9.V7 budget proposed by the board 
of officers will be considered for 

George W. Morgan will 
n inspirational talk.

The report of the nominating 
committee wilt be presented by 
lo iter Tharp. Newr officers will 
be elected for a two-year term. 
Div nominee being; Earl Evan* 
and Belt S. Purvis for elders; E. 
C. Dobson, Chandler Vail and 
John Saif, deaccna; arJ: M n. 
Bartow S. ilinson J r , as a dea
coness.

It was announced that roll* and 
coffee will be provided' for the 
(upper with attending families 
asked to bring the rest, in order 
to keep the women out of the 
kitchen families arc asked "o 
prtrg their own dishes and silver
ware.

A large crowd ie expected for 
the occasion, the minister Indicat
ed today.

Linz replied. "We 
to buy the lot.”

Explaining that it would be
necessary to hold u public sale for, proved by all member* of our
the property involved in the re- post, said Commander Lyon, we
quest. Commissioner Fred Dyson1 expect to have at least 20 men 
said "It look* like you will have trained wilhln a short time.
to be at the sale if thr properly "Thera will be eight men to , This wa* the first football dance 
ii to be bought legally. ’ thtf squad, and we hope to have the group has played, however,

Clerfk O. P. Herndon explained Qur own squad to assist in those they have performed many lime*
The Seminole County Minister-! 1° *he commissioners that "at emergencies," said Lyon. for the students in assembly pro-

lal Association will meet tomor- Present the lot l« dedicated as n owith a* many as 20 appllca- gram* and for civic programs, 
row morning nt the School Ad- Public park. The county does not |jonti r|stir* will be held here Included in th- musical swing- 
ministration Building on Com- *° sell "  ,n .sanford twice eaeh monlh,”  he ster* were: Sidney Vihlen, Vivian
merelal Ave. Seminola C o u n t y  Attorney( , ajd I Ferrell, Tommy Waters, Berry

Myron A. Reck, owner snd Mack N. Cleveland Jr. said "We „| urgC any veteran with an St. John, Dickie Rountree, Wally 
manager of Radio Station WTRR had the same situation on Dark honorable discharge, that la W’ Dope, Harrison Smith, Gregory
is slated to speak to the minis’ - Ave. property. The city has In.ii* | terr-te«I In taking part in ihe pro Walker, I’etc Ran*. Tommy Wil-
#r* on "religious breadcasting". that they will go along gram, please get in touch with Hams and Tommy llcn-on.

A nominating committee head- the same plan In regarda to this neorge Maybury by phoning 331 ---------------------------
ed by th* Rev. W. P. Brooks Jr... property." to maka arrangement* for an ap
will make Ita report and offteer*1 Commlisloner* agreed thet no plication blank,”  said Ihe local'
for 1957 will be elected. definite answer could be given Xmcrican legion post commander.

The Rev. Mi!tar. Wyatt wi!!( to the Farm Bureau In regards Jerry Collins, operator of Ihe i Fair through Tuesday; low to- 
preside. to their proposed building. nsnford-Orlando Kennel Club was night 43-30.

Weather

"?v

A HELICOPTER BEING loaded from Ilyacinth Division truck* of 
the State Game and Fresh Water Fish Commission. A 2-4D mix
ture is being used tor spray along th* Wekiva River all the T ry

to the St. Johns. The Job will be completed by thn cnJ of the week, 
according to officials of tbo Hyacinth Control Division. (Photo by 
W. U. Holley)

Post Cards, CofC's 
Aid Help Couple 
Complete Vacation

A few post cards, a bit of per
severance, and the "know-howH 
of where to turn for information 
and assistance, helped a visiting 
Illinois couple round out their 
Florida vacation as they had an
ticipated.

Ernest Ozler and hi* wife of 
l-ivington. III. recently stopped 
off in Sanford for a visit with 
his brother, Lowell Ozler and Mr*. 
Drier at their home on Summerlin 
Ave.

The visiting Ozleri were en* 
Joying their trip through Florida 
but (heir gaiety was somewhat 
dampened when they discovered 
the loss of the address of their 
daughter and son-in law, Mr. and 
Mrs. Joe Cooper who were also 
in Florida.

Before leaving Illinois on iheir 
rip, Ernest Olier had * r*rd 
'r-Jin Mr*. Cooper bit the card 
-d been misplaced and the Flor-
ia town In which the Cooper* 
-re stopping could not bo re- 

• ailed. ■
What to do?
The) turned th»ir problem over

0 Mrs. Lowell Ozirr.
She knew that since the Cooper* 

vere traveling by trailer their 
.•aril would hav> been moiled from
1 trailer court. She al«o knew 
;hat the Coopers hid planned to 
-unfine their trip lo the East 
'oast and was reasonably sura 
hat they would choose a court 
n Daytona Beach, Hollywood, or 

Miami.
Mrs. Olier contacted the Semi

nole County Chamber of Com
merce for a registry of trailer 
:ourt* which were supplied from 
the Chamber'* file of Florida 
City directories.

A total of 83 pest cards w«ro 
sent to trailer courte in the threo 
chosen areas by Mr*. Ozler ask
ing that " if  Joe Cooper* ara 
parked there, please have them 
get in touch with Sanford tele
phone 1330.”

Two day* taler, the astounded 
Joe Coopers called from Miami 
wher« they had settled down for
the winter.

Of Course, a meeting wa* ar
ranged between tbo Ernest Oziera 

i end the Jo* Coopers. The Florida 
vacation had tha very famous 

1 fairy story ending "They si-.ted 
i happily soon after.”

! .

U


